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•ay if you em'
What do you
'Punuh you, Edwtrd ?
talk eo for?* returned the wife, a sweet little woman, full of beanty and f race.
'You know I like them very much,' added
the petulant husband.
'But they taate too atronf ly of the mooey.'
•Com*, come, Maria, no more of poor
KichartTa aawa. I am heartily sick of them.'
•You would not have me pay sixty cents
a box for etrewbemea, would you ?'

'Why Dot?'

is too much.'
•No, it isn't.'

The Im* (old their |rt«i umi uoud it—
Tk« u«m • onlui old ;
And the wm<i« p« chanting throngh them.
And the sunbeams drop their gold.

'It

'You cannot afford it.'
•Yes, 1 can. Isn't my salary fifteen bunThe Nwilipi epriag la tka mtrthM,
died dollars a year?*
The ro**« bloom oa the hill.
•I do not think strawberries, at aixty cents
ia
tha
the
brook
baaida
And
paatura
a box, are very profitable,' replied the pretty
The herds go feeding at wul.
wife, with a pleasant atnile.
Within, la tka wide aid kitekaa.
•Pooh !*
The aid folka ait ia tba aaa.
The brute! Edward Lester did not deThat creepi tkroagk tha akeltariag woodbine.
serve such a beautiful, awcet-tempered wife
Till tha day ia alaaoat doaa.
What business had be to fret
aa Maria.
Tha children hare gene tad left theaa;
at, aud scold such a lovely piece of womanThee alt ia tha aaa alaaa!
kind aa she was! It waa wicked, and I
Aad tha aid wifa'a ear* are failing
Aa aka harka to tka wall kuowa toaa
csn hardly keep my temper while I record
hu wicked conduct
That won her heart in her glrlkood—
But Edward Letter, in epite of hie petThat haa aoothed her ia maay a earn—
Aad praiaea bar now for tka brightaeaa
ulant manner, wu really an excellent felHer old face used to wear.
low, and loved tbe pretty little woman with
all hia aoul, though it ia true he had a very
She tkinka again of her bridal—
How, dreaaed la bar robe of whita,
amgular way of ahowinf it. He deeerved a
She at<>od by ker gay yoaag lavar
thraahing for hie haaty worda, yet aa he
la tka moraiag'a raay light.
eventually learned better, it ia not worth
Oh the morning ia roey aa erar.
while to dwell too long upon the dark aide
fled
ia
her
cheek
{
Hat tha rote from
of hia character.
ia
atill
ennahiaa
golden,
the
Aad
He waa a very amart aalcaman, and waa
Bat it (alia oa a ailrarad kead.
in a large eatabliahroent in the
employed
And tha girlhood dream*, once vanished.
at a aalary ot' fifteen hundred dollar*.
city,
winter
her
time.
Caaaa tack ia
For the firat year after hia marriage he had
Till bar feeble pulsea tremble
With tha thrill af spring-time's prime.
boarded, but deairing to have the comforta
of home in all their purity, tlie young couple
And. looking forth from the window,
had decided to go to houeekeepuig.
Sha thiaka how the tree* hare grown
Edward would have hired a large bouae
Since, clad ia ker bridal whitanaaa,
tike craaaad tka aid doar-ataae.
at a rent of four hundred dollara a year, if
(us wife had not perauted that auch a dwellThough dimmed her are'a bright antra,
Aad dimased her hair'a yoaag gold.
ing would wear her life out. He then left
The lore ia girlhood plighted
the matter entirely to her, and ahe found a
old.
or
dim
Haa never grown
nice little cottage aeven nuleafroin the city,
Thev aat la peace la the sunshine
at a rent of one hundred and fifty. The
Till tha day was almost done.
huaband liked it very well, and Maria AirAnd then at ita close, an angal
mailed il in a very plain but neat atyle.
stone.
Stela over tka tkxaakold
They were at home now, and lor a time
Ha folded tkeir handa lofflhft—
the novelty of the thing kept Edward in
Ua touched their eyelids with balm.
excellent humor ; but he waa a reckleaa felAnd their laat breath floated oat ward.
low, and had no idea whatever of the value
Like tha cloaa of a aolemn paalm !
of money. He alwaye apent all hia aalary,
Like a bridal pair, thee Iriftrwd
and •omrtlinea a litlle mure.
The unseen, a^liul n»to.
Kd«*ard waa out of humor becauae be
That teada to tka Beautiful City,
had no atrawbeniea, and wh«n he aat down
\Vho»c "buildar and maker ia God."
to the table, the tea waa too weak, tbe bread
Perhapa, in that miracle-country,
taated of aaleratua, and tbe but'er waa
back,
her
lost
will
yoath
give
Tkey
JIe anarled and growled, firat at
Aad tka flower* of ike vanished apring-tiaae
atrong.
Will bloom ia the spirit'a track.
Maria, and then at Bridget, till the wife waa
almoat diacourmged. But ahe did not yield
One draught from tha living water*
out
to the impulae of the moment, and get
Shall call back kia manhood'a prima;
Aad etarnal year* shall meaaure
of temper. She kept anulin;, however cutTka love that oatlaatad time.
of her
ting and aevere came the cuticiam
Bat tha shape* that they left behlad them,
huaband.
The wrinkle* tod ailver hairAfter tea he waa a little mollified, for
Made holy to aa by tka kiaeee
there aeeined to be nothing more to grumTka aagel kad printed there—
ble at, and even condeacended to eniile.
We will hide away 'neath the willow*.
'Edward, I want fifty dollara to-morrow,*
tha
ia
we«t.
ia
low
tka
Whan
day
aaid Maria.
Where tka eaabeams caaaat fled theaa.
Tbia wu rather a remarkable requeet for
Nor the wiade diatarb their raat.
the
careful little woman to nuke, fur ahe
And we'll sntfer no tell-tale tomb-atone,
waa
very prudent in regard to her privato
to
riaa
date
aad
a

With it* age
O'er the two who are aid aa longer.
In tha father's Uonaa ia tka akiea.
!-><*>

Ufa lUuatrated.

When Each ibtll k it Each a Brother.
»T

I. M.
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T1ir» i* as on told wealth of bltoe.
In hating little, loving much,
Until tbe ktwt that throl/e «miM
fchall thnll at lanae'a twt ItMk
We toe* toe little Bare be lew—
We knew too little «f each other ;
But ia the prime
Of a coming tine.
Bach Man ahall be to each a brather.
Ambit tun. envy, (teed and pride,
TUaaoul of man too much conaume;
Too fcw teek out Ufo'a darker tide
With I ere iu darkneaa to illame.
Too row are great in doing food,
Aa guide* and helpa to ene another—
Few gaae away
*
To the eomiag 4m
When each akali he to eock a brother.
We do not hoar the angel fret
That rail beeide ua in Ltfe'e path;
hor do we (eel the heart* that beat
So near to eora. Kxutence hatk
80 mach to ahare with greedy aelf.
We grow obtivica* of each other;
And thaa delay
The coming day,
When each ahall be to eaeh a brother.

Kind word* bear healing. Chriat-like deeda
Are prayera, embodied forth to view ;
O apeaa and heal the heart that bieede (
Aet! aad the earth may bloom anew I
If earth hath Joat one Kden-time,
Through love it yet majr via another.
When man ahall he
V riecl&eh, bee.
And each ahall be to each a brother.
Fran th« II<m Jourul
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Iltbt'i hrro, May ia her* !
Tha air ia frttk an J cuany;
And tha fairy beta are bu»jr

Making golden boat;!

8«« the ktoU of kitltMifi,
And the doabla
Thick, u the»e, within ay brain.
Grow the quaiatret (ucin!
—

L»t

in* writ* my eonga to-day,
Khyaaea villi dalcol elaeea
Tmjr fpifi oae might hide

la Ik* kaarta of

raiaa
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a great many ladies in New York
yon bur Raymond'a now V
spend 'Suppose
'But I cannot. I bavn*t a dollar in the
thousand dollars a year for dress alone.
You certainly cannot complain of six world after my bill* aro paid.'

that
two

•Then I will let you have fifteen hundred

hundred.'
•O no;

by no means. I don't
complain,' replied Edward.

mean

to dollars to

i knew you didn't. Whatever I spend,
foes for a good cause.'
i suppose so; but I don't care anything
about it, only that I am getting a little short.
There is Doctor Smith's nill of sixty dollars;
1 don't see how I can psy it.*
'Let it rest, then. He will never ask you
for it.'
'Rut I don't like that way of doing things.
I don't waul to get in debL I will go and
see him.'
Aod he did go and see him. The doctor
waa a rich man, and offered to take Edward's
Dots psysble any tis»e be pleased, which
offer the latter eagerly accepted, promising
to take it up in six months.
No change for the better appeared in the
affairs of the young couple. Maria kept
asking for money, and she was so pretty, so
sweet

tempered, and

so

gentle, that Edward
she

could never refuse. If no demurred,
could coax it out of him.
At tho cod of six months, the doctor's
nolo waa due, and Edward could not pay it
He had borrowed money till he was aahamed
to do so any mors. But be had a nice sense
of honor, and instead ol letting bis oreditor
whistle for his pay, he went to see him to
produce a further extension.
'Doctor, 1 am hard up,' said he.
it.'
•Sorry to bear
•My family is getting to be expensive.'
•Be prudent, then.'
•I can't, my wife

He

He chocked hiinaelf.

and did not mean to say
Maria.
'What of her? I* ahe

•Well,yea.'

was

impulsive,

anything

about |

extravagant?'

'Put the bit in her mouth, then,' laughed

'You!

are you

pay down.'
You are facetious, Maria.

laughing at?*

What

other, bad buret

Maria, Tor
into a violent fit of laughter.
But
have the
I 'You shall
money, Edward. wbat
you must promiee not to teU any one
an extravagant wife you have, as you did
some reason or

Dr. 8mith.'
'What do you mean, Maria ? Forgive me
for that*
'I will, my dear,' replied she; and going
to her drawer she produced two bank books,
1
and placed thecri in ber hatband's hand.
One of them indicated that she hsd s
thoussnd dollars in one Savings Bank, sod
the other six hundred in snother bank.
Of course Edward was astonished —it was
his duty to be astonished.
'Your extravagant wife has saved aixteen
hundred dollars of your money, in spite of
your teeth, besidee curing yoa of sundrv
reckless habits.' And she threw herself
upon a sofa and laughed till sh« bad nearly
gone into a fit.
'Msris, you are s jewel! I am amazed.'
'You ought to be amazed.'
•You paid Dr. Smith?*
•I did.'
'He lied to me, then.'
'No, he didn't; you and I are one, so of
course you paid it. I had to tell bim my secret, and in return he informed roe wbat an
excellent character you bad given me for
prudence and economy.'
'Forgive me, Maria. You have made me
the happiest man in the world.'
'And I am revenged.'

•Revenged?

•You found fault with

m« everv

day when

home, and I resolved to punish
you
you. I knew you would not refuse me rooney, snd I have at length brought you to your
came

the doctor.
NDNI.'
'Don't like to do that.'
•I tee where the money went to, now.'
'Muatn't let her ruin you.'
'Do you, indeed ?
'I hope ahe will not.'
'To tell the truth, I thought there was very
'Be Arm, Letter. There ia only one way
to do with an extravagant woman; ahut little abow Tor the monoy I gave you.'
Sixteen hundred dollars, money in band,
down upon her before ahe ruina you.'
was a largo aum to Edward, who bad apent
'I haven't the courage to deny her.'
'I am aorry for you; what can I do for everything aa fast aa he got it lie felt like
acetned to be a new inan—like a rich man. Wbatatreaa'
you T aaked the doctor, who
ure waa Maria, who, beaides being pretty,
in the brat of humor.
•That little note of mine
sweet-tempered and devoted, was a thorough
financier.
•What note?*
For my part I should not like a financier
'Why, the one I owe.'
A prudent, but growl,
on any other terms.
'But you paid that.'
ing, ill-tempered shrew, would be my abom'Come, doctor, you are quizzing me.'
4
'Poo my aoul, I am not. l)idu't you ination; and before her I ahould prefer a
note ?' pretty, aweet-tempered, devoted woman, who
pay it a few daya after you gave the
'No, aurely not,' replied Edward, con* would spend all I could get.
The Raymond place, and a delightful
founded by the atatement.
'But I am aure you did. Here,' continued place it was, immedistely csme into Edthe doctor, pulling an account-book from ward's posaeaaion. It is paid for now, snd
hia pocket, 'here ia where 1 entered the our friends are as happy aa during their
ca*h. You have got the note.'
honeymoon.—True Flag.
•Not I.'
From H. W. Bmber'i "Life Thought*."
'Look over your papera and you will find
iL I will go homo with you.'
Many men want wealth—not a compeThey repaired to the cottage and Edward,
all the tune prutosting lliat he had not paid tence alone, but a Jlvt-rtory compttencr.—
the money, ranaacked hia papera for the i Everything aubaervea thia; and religion
a mrt or llgliiuliig-iod
note.
tney wuutu ttxu
'There it ia!' exclaimed the doctor pointing I to their housea—to ward off, by and by, tho
bolls of divine wrath.
to a
paper.
To Ldward'a aaton'ahment, it waa tho
A week filled up with aelfiahneas, and the
note, with the aignaturo torn oflf. He waa
utterly Confounded at the diacovery. He Sabbath stuffed full of religioua exorcise*,
had no recollection of having paid it; and will make a good I'hsrisoe, but a poor
Maria declared aho had not aecn him pay j Chriatian. There are many persons who
think Sunday is a sponge, with which to
it
He waa myatified, but aatiafied with tho ( wipe out the ataina of the week. Now
reault, though he could hardly believo it. God's altar atands from Sunday to Sunday,
If any ono had paid it, it muat have been and the aeventh day ia no mora for religion
hia guardian angel, and he hoped ho would than any other. It ia for rest. The whole
■even arc for religion, and one of them for
not chargu him the amount.
rest.

CHAPTER III.

O impatient onca! Did the leavea any
Three yeara from the time of Edward'a
when you
to the reader had paaaed away, nothing to you as they murmured,
were not creaand hia financea were in no better condition. came hither to-day? They
expenaea.
but months ago; and the
ted this
By a great deal of retrenchment in hia own eummer spring, will faabion
'Certainly, Maria,' replied Edward. 'I
others for
just begun
he had contrived to keep out of
ailk.'
new
to
a
are
expenaea
going buy
hope you
at Parker'a at an another year. At the bottom of every leaf
of
inatead
debt,
dining
*1 am.'
he atem ia a cradle, and in ilia an infant germ ;
rxpeoa« of five or aix dollar* a week,
He banded ber tbe money, and hoped abe
and the winds will rock it, snd the birds
Hia
auffice.
aum
that
of
a
made
quarter
would dreaa beraelf a great deal better than
and will aing to it all summer long, and next
reduced
one-half,
bera
had
bill
tailor**
ever before, for he could a fiord it.
So God ia Working
all other bill* in like proportion. Better aeaaon it will nnfold.
I am going to apend aa much money aa
to the perfect
forward
and
for
at
of
cured
been
carrying
he
had
you,
than all,
grumbling
I can,' ahe replied.
he complained of anything ahe development all the procesaea of your lives.
if
for
reck
Maria,
the
added
ia
'That
right, Maria, do,'
waa aure to aak him for a fifty dollar bill on
leea huaband.
In fact he waa afraid of her. | Some men are like pyramids, which are
aame day.
the
to
repent
And Edward toon had reaaon
demanda for monev, had very broad where they touch the ground,
inner
Maria,
thie advice, for Maria now aeemed to apend
remoraeleaa
more
even
been
during the laat but grow narrower aa they reach the aky.
all ber apare time in aaking him for money.
than ever before; and had actually
to
too
year
too
magnanunoua
waa
reckleaa,
He
Many men carry their conaeienee like a
taken eight hundred dollara of hia two thouthat ahe waa exthat in the
deny ber, or to euggeet
waa not much abow for drawn aword—cut this way and
And
there
aand.
inwu.
ui
wuwi
ceeuing me
If he world, but aheathe it, and keep it very soft
hoaae or upon her peraon.
the
in
it
drafts
id
her
him,
inercileM
upoo
She was
turned within, thinkhinted at an explanation, ahe alwaya turned ; and auiet when it is
and to aupply her demands, for he had Dot
to
ao adroitly tftat he I ing that a aword ahould not be allowed
and
*o
off
him
aweetly
modest
requests,
the courage to refuse her
i cut its own acabbard.
raaiat.
not
could
he na obliged to curtail bia own private
'Maria, we uiust turn over a now icar,- n«
On se>eral occasions, he bad
expense*.
Our children that die young, are like
remarked.
her
to
ineet
borrow
to
money
been obliged
those spring bulba which have their flower*
smiled the.
aSI
'With
heart/
an
and
my
hia
1
being
purae;
and have nothing to
requisitions upon
'Here I am without a dollar in the world— prepared beforehand,
honest man, he had to cut off man/ luxand bloMom, and
have while things go on in do but to break ground,
shall
never
and
loana.
these
uries in order to pay
God for apriug flowers
Thank
hundred
have
1
away.
paaa
this
eight
wis
She
given you
waj.
What had got into Maria?
among men, aa well as among the grasses
dollara thia Ia«t year.'
to
extravagant, and jet ahe did not seem
'Have you, indeed ? What ia eight bund- J of the field.
be dressed much better, or bis house to be
dred dollara?* chuckled ahr.
supplied with many additional luxuries.—
for
Men plant prayers and endeavors, and go
'There ia Raymond'a bouae
lie
to
too
complain.
But he waa
proud
to aee if they bave
ia
a beautiful place, and can be (the next day looking
It
aale.
a
hint
not
take
did bint, but she would
borne graces. Now God does not send
thousand
>
four
dollara,
for
paying
by
imwaa
no
bought
A year paased by, and there
as he sends light and rain,
For-! fifteen hundred down. I was thinking that Christian graces
woman.
provement in the reckless
are wrought in ua through long
been
have
but
I
saved
tbey
had
I
if
my money might
snd
tunately for him, his salary was raised to | able
days of discipline and growth. Acorns
to buy that place.'
two thousand, but it waa acarcely done,
but grow long before
use to cry for apilt milk, Edward,' graces sprout quickly
'No
1
!
bill.
dollar
a
demanded
Maria
fifty
before
ripening.
replied Maria.
'You spend more money than you uaed
'I know that; out we neeon i spin «iij
10 vpcna, airu, nv ■u|ur»i^i.
The following paragraphs are character*
have been very economical
'What is the use for me to pinch my-' more milk. I
detail
to
istic:
he
and
proceeded
•ell, if jrou spend all you get ?' smiled the laat jear;
"We go to the grave of a friend, saying,
retrenchment* be had made.
| Maria, so sweetly, he could out asy an- the•You have done
'A man id deadbut sngrls throng about
Edward.'
well,
very
the
of
have
to
want
word.
'1
other
good
man is born.'"
'Ym, iojt dear, better than you have. Who him, sayiog, 'A
th« money while it i« going, aa well aa
would have tb'Higbt 1 ahould ever preach
you.'
"When your mind and beert are in auch
economy to you ?' laughed he.
'All right, my dear/ he replied.
a prayer
be
• state that praying is poshing
to
me
lor
use
wu
the
prudent,
'What
There wia no improvement in the wo.
I
like driving a wedge into a log, do
?'
chafl
like
through,
acattered
while you
your money
mao, and Edward bad aome doubta aa to
It is as when your
you call it religion?
asked the wife, with infinite good humor.
the conecquencea, but what puuled hnn
snd choking with passion,
red-fsccd
child,
'No me, I confess."
most waa to know what became of the
the servant to kias you. lie
♦I will turn over a new leaf if you will.— is held up by
be is pushed; snd do you
mooey.
You used to find fault with me becsuse I comes bceauie
CMAFTKK Ik
strawberries at aixty cents a call that love?"
would not

introduction

opposite

1

Whafa tha in of he If yea May,
Of air ao frreh and auaay,
It nek a fcway In m 1
Caa't »ka gulden hooay ;

WMBMHMWMMMBBWBMBMWMBMBMW—B—B—H—i
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Another year pawed bv, and the danger
of running in debt atared hiia in tbe face.
'Maria, we are living toj fast, I a in afraid,'
he observed, in a melancholy mood.
•I am afraid we are; for yeeterday you
brought home a pair of chickens for which
vou

paid

twenty

centa a

pound,' replied

Mana, with ber neual auuU.
-looking for UmL'Pooh, Maria, 1 doo't mean theee little
<*«T. and Ik. cry ia, Uua«eb We moat have ao«etbiog to eat,
"•"S?"1
ia
1%
ralkor
enrly yo* for aad while mj aaUrf ia two tboaaaod dollars
••**11 Uoy MM.
"aoo tha couauy," ^4j,
mm to cow* to
a year, 1 mmm to live well.'
would not bo rtrj auronatng tf, oecaaionaUy,
'Great tree* frou* Irttle aeoroa grow,'
mora
m
«
oepocialljr
oao bocaaao "AwawaVi,
the wife.
added
here
M
largo proportion of thoao already
ae atop tbe bong hole Ant,'continued
•Let
aro
ha
not
of wkoa^ pet pa
jaaaf an, MM
believe,
Edward
desperately. 'Would you
If
life.
poraooa
aoeaatoMtl to backwooda
have given you six hundred
two
or my dear, that I
walk
will
?'
proposing to rial! Afooatook
auch Mora dollars a yea* for tbe laat two yearn
thrao voaka, tboj will haro a
hundred dollare a year for a
ImsC—Ar—t—M
U»
| 'What ia aa
to
mj
pUeaaet journey,
lady ? Yarn ware reading Um other day

J
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buy

box.'
MI like
'I havn't lately.'
to stop in
•No, you havn*L'
'And I never will again. Now, Maria, I a little.
waa thinking if we could save up four 01 pauses in
five buudred a year for threo or four years,

might buy
'Very true;

we

n

house.'

and

we

you like.'
'With all
my beait.'
'You aball allow nie

personal expenses.'

'8ey

two hundred

will

a

begio

Axed

sum

now, il

for m)

dollars.'

people sing when they have
middle of the verse and crj

to see

the
I like such unwritten reeta and
the music."

like

mother, who kieset
"God pardons
the offence into everlaating forgetful nest.'
a

"With every child we lose we see deepei
into life, as with every added lens we pierc<
further the aky."

MA babe is a mother's anchor. She canAnd yel
once from not awing far from her moriage.
never lives in the present as
mother
true
a
hundred
to
one
hundred."
eight
the aide of the cradle. Her tho*!!
'Yea I can,' replied the
pretty little wo- when by
of her child.—
man, the mischief gleaming in her radian) follow the Imagined future
That babe i* the boldest of pilots, and guidei
eyes.
sceoei
'Then we can
i her fearless thoughts down through
a bouse in three
'Half that will da'
'But you cant come down all at

bay

years.

f

/

"*

liMBHABHHHHEBHi
f

»

»

ia Boston

jaiL Major

Wilkrd Moor* reaevera wound at the aooood at-

bleeding
of coming years. The old ark never made dreds of their men who lay dead
ceived one
on (be ground, prepared to re now the en*
•och a voyage u the cnulla dailv make*"
and aoon after another, which be felt
a I
and
tack,
While
the
light
infantry
gagvmenL
to be mortal; eo bidding farewell to thoee
cootinue
were
to
led
j
of
tbe
canwhich
franadiers
part
"There ere man? trodblea
you
who would hare borne aim off, be inaieted
concennot care by the Bible eod Hymn Book, hat , the attack at the rail-fanes, flow*
on their earing themselves, and remained to
the
bia
of
forces
rs-,
rant
,
end a trated the
upon
you can cure bjr a food perspiration
which be bed eemd
or

doobL Cannons vera brought to bear in I.
| soch
a manner aa to rake the inside of the I'

breath of fresh air/

so
a man away from brssst-work, from ooe end to tbs other,
tbat the Americans warn obliged to crowd
houeehold."
wttbin their fort Then the British troops,

"Any feeling that takea

borne

is a tratior to the

"The virtues which public sentiment drills having disincnmbered themselves of
into cowards, may be of freat benefit to so- knapsacks, advanced in column with
who from Copp's
ciety, but are of little credit to the men by baronets. Clinton,
bad watched the battle, at thia critical
whom they are dragooned."
off
man overreaches no one half ment, sod without orders pushed
"A

so

conning

much

aa

himself."

other, altogether msae a harmony, no
ter whet he the individual discords."

Hill
mo-

a

boat, and put himeelf at die bead of two
battalliona, the marines and the 47th, wbich

aeemed to bsaitats on the beach aa if uncertain what to do. Tbeae formed the extreme
left of the British, and advanced from the
Sooth; the 5th, the 36th and 43d battaliooa
tbs
mat- formed the oanter, and attacked from
Esst | on their right was ths S3d with grenadiers, who forced the now deserted in-

"It is with the singing of a congregation
with the sighing of toe wind in the forest, where the notes of the Million rustling
leaves, and the houghs striking upon each
aa

eecaped

their
fixed
in

"How hateful is that religion which says
'business is business, snd politics are politics, and roligion is religion !* Religion is
using everything for God; but many men
dedicate business to the devil, and politics
to the devil, snd shove religion into the
cracks and crevicee of time, and make it
the hypocritical outcrawling of their leisure
and laziness."

trenchments.

him were combined celeritv, courage, endurance, and manner* which woo universal
love. He opposed the British Government,
not from interested motives, nor from resentment.
A guileless and intrepid advocate of the rights of mankind, ho sought not

The Americans within the redoubt, attacked at ooce on three aidet by six battalions, at tbat time numbered lesa than aeven
hundred men. Of tbeae some had no more

than one, none more than three or four
rounds of ammunitfon left. But Preaqott's
aelf-poaaeaaion increaaed with danger. He
directed his men to wait till the enemy were
within twenty yards, when they poured up-

to appear a patriot; he wu one in truth.—
to arms apAa the moment for the

proached,

"The most miserable
world is thst of a man
own

conscience."

"Without liberty,

in the
the court of his

pettifogging

in

man is a

syncope."

psssioos never keep .Lent,
always holding carnival."
"The

but

are

"In this world it is not whst we tske up,
give up, that makes us rich."

but what we

"There are mtnjr professing Ctirisiisns
who sre secretly vexed on account of the
chsrity they have to bestow, and the self*
denial the/ have to use. If, instead of the
smooth prayers which they dt pray, thev
would speak out the things which they rosily feci, they would ssy, when they go home
at night, '0 Lord, I met a poor wretch of

and 1

cave him

he

without returning the fire. The American
fire alackened, and began to die a war. The
Britiah reached the rampart on the Southern
aide. Thoae who firat acaled tbe parapet
were ahot down as they mounted.
Major
Pitcairn fell mortally wounded, juat aa lie
A aingle artillewas entering the redoubt
ry cartridge furniahed powder for the laat
muakcts which tbe Americana fired. For
aorae time longer they kept the enemy at
bay, confronting them with the butt enda of
their guna, and striking them with the barrels after the atocka were broken. The
breast-work being abandoned, the ammunition all expended, tho redoubt half filled
with regulars and on the point of being aurrounded, and no other re-enforcemcnta having arrived, at a little before four, Preacott
was
gave tbe word to retreat. Ho himself
the laat to leave the fort; escaping unhurt,
though with coat and waiatcoat rent and
pierced by bavoneta, which he parried with
hia aword. The men, retiring through the
aallyport or leaping over tho walla, mide

regiment,

but

out command.

on

this

day a

volunteer with-

Thus these three men walked together in
front, followed by minnte men and militia,
in double file, trailing arms. They went
down the hillock, entered the by-road, came
to its angle with the main road, and there
turned into tho causeway that led straight
to the bridge. The Britiah began to take
to prevent it,
up the planks; the Americana,

auickcned their step. At this, the British
nred one or two shots up the river; then
another, by which Luther Blancbard and
Jonaa Brown were wounded. A volley folmm

—

lowed, and lease liavia ana Aoncr ulwuici,
the latter • eon of the deacon of the Acton
church, fell dead. Three hours before,
Davie had bid hia wife and children fare*
well. That aAernoon, he waa carried home
and laid in her bedroom. Hie countenance
waa little altered, and pleaeant in death.
The bodies of two others of hia company
who were alain that dav were brought alao
to her bonae, and the three were followed to
the village graveyard by a concourse of the
neighbors from miles around. God gave
her length of days in the land which bis
to redeem.
generoua self-devotion aaaisted
She lived to see her country touch the Gulf
of Mexico and the Pacific, and when il was
wealth and
grown great in numbera,
power,
the United Statee in Congress oaid honors
and comforted
tp her huaband's martyrdom,
ber under the double burden of sorrow and
more than ninety rears.
Aa the Britieh fired, Emerson. who was
looking on from bis chamber window near
the bridge, waa for ooe moment uneasy, lest
the fire should not be returned. It waa only
for a moment; Buttrick, leaping into the
air and at the aame time partially turning

The battle put an end

of encampment.

place

Sir William Howe, who waa thought to
have been wounded, wae untouched, though
from
j hie white mlk etockinge were etaincd
round cried aloud, as if with bis
hie walking through the tall graaa, red with
for
God's
voice, "Fire, fellow-eoldiers,
sake,
not
the blood of the eoldier*. That be did

country^

fire;" and the cry, "fire, fire, fire," ru from
fall wae a marvel. The praieee beetowed
of
lip to Up. Two of the British fell; aeveral oo hie
apathetic valor, on the gallantry
were wounded.
Io two minutes all waa
reflected

bushed. The British retreated in disorder
toward their msin body; the countrymen
were left in possession of the bridge.
This
is the world renowned bsttle of Concord i
mors eventful than Agiooourt or Blenheim.
cteslac Sss«ss mf Um BalUt mt Soaker
The

royal

urn.

army,

exasperated

at rstreat-

ing before aa enemy whom they bad profeesed to deepiee, and by the eight of many ban*

the conduct of Clinton,
the ontrained fanner*, *bo, "hough
in
number*, bed
inferior
oftbeir
play of the most etrenuooa
be dulodged
could
thev
before
aaeailanta
bad but £ur
from the <defaneee wiich they

Pigot

honor

on

on

requi^dthed-..

of the Americana
^T^e^SoSTSea
145 killod and mieeing, and 304 wound.
amount,

ed

ri.

to

via

The brave If oeee Parker of Cbeltaefofd

wounded and taken priaoner; he died

greatest,

by
His

word*

The First Lesson.
Wherever there

are

grest collection* of

there are always bad and foolish
people among them. It wa* §o at Bridgeport, whero the Stato Fair waa held a few
weeka ago. Outside the grounds, behind
or within tenta or bootha, were many who
Now, it
gambled and led olhera to do so. and
otten
is a very simple thing to gamble,
it appear* ao fair, that many a boy is led to
take the first step before he knows it
There waa behind one of the oyater stands
a circle of men and hoys; on the ground

people,

sst

a

poor,

degraded, dissipated man, poorly
He

clothed, and looking aick and weak.

held in his hand severs! iron rinn, and before him was a board with nails driven in it,
which stood upright. A clear-faced, bright
haudsomo little fellow stepped up to
eyed,
him. Ho wss just such a boy as is prompt
at day achool, and alwaya has bis lesson at
Sunday achool. He allowed this in his fsco
as lie stepped up to the inan *nd said:
♦♦What's that for?"
"Give ine a cent, and you may pitch one
of theso rings, and if it catches over a nail

l'llgive you tix cents."
That seemed fair enough,

so the boy
banded bim a cent and took a ring. He
stepped bsck to a stske, tossed the ring,
ana it caught on one of the nails.
"Will you take aix ring* to pitch again,
or aix cents ?"
"Six cents," waa the auawer; and two
threw cent pieces were put into his hands ;
he stepped off well satisfied with what he
had done, and probably not having an idoa
that be bad done wrong..
A gentleman atandiug near had watched
him. Bud now, before he had time to look
about and rejoin bis companions, laid bie
band on bis choulder.
"My lad, tbia is your first lesson in gam-

bling.*

"Gambling, sir ?"
"You staked your penny «nd won
you not ?"
"Yes, I did."

aix,

did

"You did not earn them, and they were
given to you; you won /Am, jusi at
Kamilers trin money. You have taken the
not

pttb; that roan has ffono
you can see the end. Now
I advise you to go and give him hi* aix
cents back, and aak him for your penny, and
then atand «juare with the world, an honest
first step

in

the

through it, and

boy again."
He had hung hi* head down, but raised
it quickly, and his bright, open look, as be
ssid, "I'll do it, will not soon be forgotten.
He ran back, and soon emerged from the
ring, looking happier than ever. He touch*
ed his cap and bowed pleasantly as he ran
away to join hi* comrades.
That was an kontst boy.

to

period.

not

England'*

their army, proclaimed to the world the
"veneration for Joseph Warren, whose memami to
ory ia endeared to bis countrvmen,
the worthy in every part and age of the
world, ao long aa virtue and valor altall bo
eatecmed among men."

ordera from

their advereariee.

present, animating

was

lived, the future seemed burdened with his
honors ; ho cheerfully eacriflced all for his
country, and for freedom. Borrow could
now no more come mgb him, and he went
to dwell in men's memories with Hampden.
Hia enemiea recognize hia worth by their
exultation at his fall. By his countrymen,
he was 'most sincerely and universslly lamented hia mother would not be eonsoled.
His death, preceded by that of his wife, left
his children altogether orphans, till the Continent, at the motion of Samuel Adams,
adopted thorn in part at leaat aa its own.
Tho Congress of his native State, that knew
him well, and had chosen him to guido the
debstes, and recently to high command in

supreme direction. Without
the fugitives
any peraon, be rallied auch of
aa would obey him, joined them to a detachment which bad not arrived in seaaon to
share in the combat, and with a respectable
force took pewaaaion of Proepect Hill, where
be encamped that very night.
Repairing to headquarter*, Preecott offered with three fresh regiment* to recover
hi* poet But for himeelf he aooght neither
advancement, nor reward, nor praise, and
having performed the beat aervice, never
ibo't that ho bad done more than hia duty,
ft ia the contemporary record, that during
the battle "no one appeared to have any
command but Colonel Preacott," and that
"bia bravery could never be enough acknowledged and applauded." The camp
long repeated the atory of hia aelf-collccted
valor, and a historian of the war, who beat
knew Uie judgements of the army, lus rightly awarded the "highest prise of glory to
Pre*cott and hi* companion*."
The British were unable to continue me
purauit beyond the iatbmua. Thejr hid al>
reed/ brought their beet forcee into the Held;
more, than a third ofthoae engaged lay
deed or bleeding, end the atirvivore were
fatigued and overawed by the courage of
ell oflenaive operation* on the part of Gage.
The number of tho killed end wounded
in hie armv wu, by hia own account, et
leeat 1.054. Seventy coramia*ioned officer#
Of these,
ware wounded, and 13 alain.
there were 1 lienteoant^olonel, 3 major*,
end 7 captaine. For near half an hour there
had been e continued ebewt of fire from the
Provincial; and the action wae hot for
The oldeat aoldier* had
double that
The battle of Quebec,
never aeen the like.
which won half a continent, did not coat the
live* of ao manv officer* ae the battle of
Bunker Ilill, which gained nothing but e

peril

the revival

ability to write readily and well, bis fervid
eloquence, his exact acquaintance with
Aiuericau rights and tho infringements of
them, gave authority to hia advice in private,
and in tho Provincial Congress. Had he

road station-houses, and the wicked are companied the detachment.
The little handful of brave men would
whirled in«liU"ur«.iuly by thorn. and go on
their way forgetting them ; whereas, they havo been effectually cut off, but for tho unshould bo like switches, tsking sinners off failing courage of the pro vine ia la at tho rail
the Mystic. They
one trsck, and putting thern on to another*" fence and the bank or
had repulsed tbo enemy twice; they now
held them in check, till the main body had
Revolutionary Scent*.
left the hill. Not till then did the Connecand the
Krom Bancroft's American Revolution recently pub- ticut companies, under Knowlton,
lished by Little, Brawn Jk Co.
New Hampahire soldiers under Stark quit
the elation, which they had "nobly defend•
Tfca Battli of Coaeord.
ed." The retreat waa made with more regmusterof
the
Having given a description
ularity than coald bare been cipccted of
ing of the Americsn volunteers to the num- troop* who had been for *o short a time un
ber of 400 on the heights at Concord, over- der discipline, and many of whom had never
Trevett and
beforo aeon an
looking the bridge which was held by the bia men drew off engagement.
the only field pieco that
British, Mr. Bancroft Bays:
waa aaved.
Pomeroy walked backward,
"The officers, meeting in front of their facing the enemy and brandiabing hia muaket
men, spoke a few words with one another, till it waa atruck and marked by a ball. Tbo
and went back to their places. Barrett, the redoubt, the brow of Bunker Hill, and tho
colonel, on horaeback in the rear, then gave paauge across the Charleatown caueoway,
tl»e order to advance, but not to fire unless were the principal place* of slaughter.
atUcked. The calm features of Isaac Davia
Putnam, at tho third onset, waa abeent,
of Acton, became changed; the town school- "employed in collecting men" for a reinmaster, who w«* present, could never after- forcement, and waa encountered by tho reward find words strong enough to express treating party on the norihern declivity of
how his fsco reddened at the word of com- Bunker Hill. Acting on hia own reaponaimand. MI have not a man that is afraid to bility, he now for.the firat timo assumed the

said Davis, looking at the men of
Acton; and drawing his sword, he cried,
"March.* His company, being on th« right,
led the way toward the bridge, be himself
at their bead, and by hia side Major John
Buttrick of Concord, with John Robinson of
Westford, lieutenant colonel in Prescotl's

wss

joy

of New

alone but ever by his example.
integrity, the soundness of his judgement, his

*

go,*

spirit

anceatora; and where

to-dsy, a miserable, unwashed brst,
sixpence, and I have been
I hsd their way through their enemtet, eacn lor
sorry for it ever sinceor, 'O Lord, if
much order, and the dust
not signed those articlea of faith, I might himself, without
earth noir powderhave gone to the theatre this evening.— which roae from the dry
of the engageYour religion deprives me of a good deal of ed in the nun, and the amoke
The lin
mean to stick to it. There's ment gave them aome covering.
but
I
enjoyment,
who had turned the north-eastern end
no other wsy of getting into Hesvcn, I sup- iah,
and had also come round
pose.' The sooner such men are out of the of tho breaat-work
were too much exthe
of
the
redoubt,
angle
better.'
church the
them
*
"A Christian had better go to the theatre hausted to uae tho bayonet gainst
were too
than to go home whining becsuso he can't with vigor, and at firat the partiea
do anything for closely intermingled to admit of flnng ; it
go. If it is worth while to
do
it with your alao appeared that a aupply of ball for the
while
to
worth
is
it
Christ,
artillery, aent from Boaton during the battle
head up, and with your whole heart."
wis too large for the field-piece* which acrail*
like
are
Christians
"Many proteasing

yours

appeal

be witched with

of the generous

The Brttiab wav"A man in this world is a boy spelling in on them a deadly roller.
forward
short syllables; but he will combine tnein ered for an instant, and then aprang
in the next"

die for the good cauee,
in coancil and in anna. Buck minister wae
dangerously wounded, but recovered. The
to Nixon wu eo greet that be cofferinjury
ed for msnjr months, and narrowljr
with hia life. Tbomaa Gardner, a Member
of Congress from Cambridge, wae hastening
with some pert of hia regiment to the redoubt, but as he wee oeocending Banker
Hill, he was mortally wounded by a random
phot. His townsmen mourned for the rural
statesman, to whom ibey bed anenimouely
shown their confidence; end Waehingtoo
doe to a galgave him the funeral bonora
lant officer. Andrew McClary, on that day
udmrpassed in bravery, returning to recoonoiter, perished by a chance cannon ball on
the isthmus.
Just at the moment of the retreat, fell
Joseph Warren, the last in the trenches. In

j

A arciiKT 01 el.—'The Farmiogtoa Chronicle tell* > Mory of una of the > ranklin Co.
girle, who, having attended a county concert, in a neighboring town, with a young
gentlemnn from Maaaachuwtlf, discovered
had
on tho way home that her companion
She
been patrooixiiig the bar too freely.
the horae,
immedialrty ordered him to atop
left the aleigh in apite of the penitent toara
drunk but
of her gallant—who wee not eo
he felt the diagrace of hi* poaition—and by
mounted a peas*
permieaion of the teamater,
and rod# to the nearest
board*,
of
load
ing
until the moil stage
houao, where ahe auyed
in the afternoon, when she took

along,
from whence the
paaaago to Farming!on,
following morning, ahe hired a private conveyance and returned home.
came

Lookimo Ami the TtAcnss.—The
i« given in the Ilatnihon Bpectator aa a literal copy of a letter from one of
thoee who bold sway over achoole, and dom-

following

ineer over teachers:

Mr.
Sir wee hev bin round our portion of the aection and finding the poopeia
not aatiafide aa wee told you we Uke opportunity of informing you that wee ahall not
nede your services this cuming year.

Signed

Pinion & journal.
EnrtNh

Thf

Bill Pa.wd,

{>ation«,

and ia tha House, jrai 112, but*
In the Senate, Douglas, llroderhk and
Stuart, stood up manfully to the laat against
103.

iniquitous measure. In the Ileus*, but
only of the twenty-two Douglas Democrat* proved themselves capable of resisting

the

an

twelve

and that so help him Ood
otherwise," not only voted
do
he could
advofor the bill, but with braien impudence
waa charged on the
He
ita
cated
passsge.
written
floor by Mr. Csmpbeli, with hsviug

no cause to

smi

by
change that opinion.

•

direct bribe to the

acour

We

It offers

people of Kansas

to

mske

men in
It at territory a Slav* Statu, and the
for it have aaid by their
Congreaa who voted
with 40,000 population
votes that a territory
tha Union as a alave State,
may come into
then she shall not
but if it prefers freedom,
comea up to
come in until the population
the Democratic idea of
ia
Such
100,000.
in the matter. Howard of Michi-

partiality,
favor

against freedom, will be

T»
To

I hi lie.

ployed

whom then possessed, and now possess, more
them
property than I ever owned; some of
better educated than myself, better educated

lion. Joaxru 1>an*, Keunebunk, died at

place on Saturday laat,
«ai a gentleman of
widely known and respected
(or hia intelligence, probity of character, and
genial diaposition. He held atationaof honor
and truat at various periods in the hiatory o(
hia residence in that

lie

the Mate,

and better read than some tanator* on this
Hoor, and many of them in moral excellence
and purity of character iny admitted superiors.
1 have occupied for more tlian twenty yeara
or employer, and
the relation of

Mr. P.

80 year*.
the old school,

represented

tha York District
»ub-

mnuUt of )aara

and to a similar station in Maine in 1841, but
declined both offices. Though retuaing office
for many years, still lie waa warmly interested for the welfare of the State, and alwaya
active to

the succeaa of correct

promote

principle*.
pursuita, and

cal

He

lovef of

to

politi-

of every-

beuetlt the interests of

he
agriculture. Throughout hia long life,

maintained the character of an honest man, a
valuable citiien and an able, reliable counsellor. Enjoying the respect and esteem of hia

good

fellow citixena he lived to a

old age,

preserving throughout a long and painful

die-

that cheerfulness of teuij-er, and equanimwas characteristic of him,
ity

eaae

of mind which

and

carrying with

him to

thegravethe

esteem

of hia more intimate fiiends, who loved him
for his many virtues and christian graces, and
the respcct of the whole community of which

he waa • member.

noticing,

The Portland Advertiaer

priately,

hia death aaya:

appro-

waa a nephew of lion. Nathan
Pane of Beverly, Maae., whose name is so
honorably associated with that great charter
of free soil, the "ordinance ol 1787;" he
graduated at Harvard University in 1799,
and settled in Kennebunk early inthepreient
centunr. lie leaves two eons, w ho are prominent citixena of the county of York, Hon.
Nathan Pane, of Alfred, member ol the Senate
for the paat two y ears, and Joseph Pane
Jr. of Kennebunk, recently one of tha liank
Comm;«ai oners.

Mr. Dane

of land which may be rendered attractive and
pleasant in a auitabl*. location for a ceaiettry.

belonging

to

the

city

now

u»ed for

burial purposes, aituated on the Kennebunk
road, ia a moat forbidding one in all of its aspects

aa

a

home for the dead.

It stands forth

in all ita doeolalensas, a peTj>etu«l censure on
It can
the taate and feeling of our city.

be made attractive, no matter how
much may be expended in embelliahing it.—
A more attractive apct ia demanded, and we
truat that th* interest manifested in the matter majr result in the selection of a pleasantSome gentlemen who have viaer location.
never

ited the place, think the land belongin* to
the Water I'ower Company, aituated on the
eoiith aid* of Alfred Road, on the hill aid*

before tb* rail road croeaing ia reached would
be * desirable location. It ia covered with a

thick growth of evergreen which might be
trimmed up and preferred, walk* made among
The land
them, and otherwie* adorned.
would be
it
and
to
th*
west,
slope* gently

suitable in other respects for the last resting
place of our departed one*. A meeting of
all who feel interested in th* matter, to which
all are invited, will be held at our room in
the bomee Block, this, Friday evening, at
half past s*v*n o'clock, to consider the sub*

j*ct-

Comti-riD.— In th* report of the City Doin our last, an omission was
ings

published

mad* ia th* ordrr for an

appropriation

to

th*

highway* and streets. Corrected, it will read.
Nine hundred dollare to be expended in Ward
1, eleven hundred to be expended in Ward 7,
and four thouaand dollar*

to

be

cx|<ended

within the limits of School District No. 4.

ly interesting

eau

aver

be

u

Liquor

to destroy Liquors illeheld forule.

People

esse

ariaing

out

of the destruc-

the people of Hock*
port, Mass., in 1850. The cue ia Uiua deThe parlioa
acribed in the Salem Usiette.
were J sine* Diown »i. Stephen Perkins and
wife. The Osteite says:—
"Thia waa a case growing out of an occur-

liquors by

1850.
rence in ltockport on the 8th of July,
Some two hundred women collected together
on that day, and proceeded to severs! place*
where liquor waa sold, and entered the ahope
by lorctt and destroyed the liquors there
found. Among other grounda ot delence it
hui claimed that the defendants, if they per*
; formed the acts alleged, were justitled in so
doing, inasmuch as liquors kopt lor sale, and
the shop* in which they are kept are declared
to be common nuUancea by the act of 1855,
and, a* it was claimed by the defendanta,
could bo abated by the destruction ot such

liquors."

We think that tho law of Massachusetts of
1850, above referred to, ia simitar, or nearly

so, to one

Slate,
the
as

at

ra*«>

tirely
a

lows

passed by

tho

Legislature

new,

and the decision of it must stsnd

prccedcnt.

He reviewed the

case as

fol-

•'It was one of thoee actions of tort, forknown ns trespass, yware cUiusum.—
Urown complsina that Perkma and hia wife
hia
degradation.'"
by
entered his premises bv violence and without
tor tho injury
his consent, and aska
I nun thr Triniwrsnr* Journal.
iffme thereto, and for articles taken therelroin
License or Prohibition—Which ? and destroyed. In a trespass jointly committed by many, all are principals, and severelect out of
We give, in another place, an abstract of ally liable, and the plaintiff may
common
the License Law of IMC. We have already the whole number engaged in the
Law of enterprise, one or more agsinst whom to bring
the
of
abstract
an
Prohibitory
given
suatsin but
1HM, and thia week it may be found entire his action, lie can, however,
and there can be no contriin the Kxtra which we send to our subscrib- one such action
We trust that there will be a careful bution amongst the wrong doers.
er*.
The measure of damsges is the lose and
comparison made of the two laws, and the
which the party sustains by the violainjury
which
lepreeentrespectively
they
principle*
of his rights of
ed. On the one side we have the Itctntt, and I tion
property.
In answer to this claim • justification is set
on the other the prohibition of the sale of in*
novel
his
'1
points for consider*
presents
toxicating liquors as a beverage. One of up.
must pass u|>on them at
tlie»e principle*, in all probability, every citi- ation, and the court
no doubts to the jury if it
ten of the State favors ; for we are not aware once, expressing
entertain any—but of course, reeerv*
that there i* any person at the present day should
the instructions
who avows himself to be in favor of the un- ing the right of reconsidering
restricted sale of intoxicating liquors. Which now given to this jury, iu case the questions
should hereaitvr come belore the who.e court
principle, then, shall the State of Maine up- lor further advisement.
hold >
The questions are two. 1st. Has the plainThe principle of license rests on the fundadefendmental idea that the only evil which can re- tiff proved his esse ? 2d. Ilsve the
sult to the community, from th* traffics in ants proved their justification ?
The defendants are charged with being two
intoxicatinf liquor*, grews out ot their sal* to
There ia
who broke and entered the door.
minors, soldiers and drunkards ( or in other
were
words, that no harm result* to the State or evidence introduced to ahow that thty
individual from the ua* of intoxicating aa a not near the door at the time it was entered.
common enterprise
beverage, exevpt by drunkards and one or Where many engage in a
act iu an
two other claa»et. Therefore the State au- to do an unlawful act, of a lawlul
for the
thoriie* the sale of iutuxicating liquors to all unlawful manner, all are responsible
acta done, and the consequences, legitimately
to
a*
choose*
it
such
clam*
persona except
tl >*» ing therefrom, and the combining and conplace under disabilities.
may be proved, as well by geueral
spiring
Tbe principle of prohibition rest# on the
conduct as by specith acts of participation.
fundamental idea that the sale and u»« of inThese dcfendsnts do not deny they were
toxicating liquor aa a beverage by any indi- nesr the sceue of action, with hundreds of
vidual, are injuri><ua to the community. Or
other*,—as some witnesses have said, the
in other word*, that the aa»e of intoxicating
of ltockport—and that they
whole
liquor, to b* u»ed aa a b**eragf, to all claa«e«, rejoicedpopulation
Three or more
in what was doue.
evil
worka
or to any claaa in the community,
assembled for an unlawful purpose,
persons,
to the Plate; and therelb'e that it ia the duty
make a riot. Persons standing in relations of
of the Mate to protect itself.
authority to those who act, ss father to a
both
theae
of
It will bo observed that
prin-l child,
husband to a wile, are liable, if they
ciplee recognise the neeesaity of aume aort oil encourage by their presence and do not inter*
protection by government against tbe aale of fere.
intoxicatiug liquora aa a beverage. The prinThe great question is that of justification.
ciple of governmental protection against the Tim*, which
an individual may lawfully du, a
tnUln',—the urgent uec«Miry tor aomething number of
lawfully do. The
individual*may
than
moral
more
aua»ioQ—ia therefore conhero »et up ia that all iutoxicating
fessed by all. Moral and legal auaaion are ground
t for sale, together with
thua made to hold the tame relation respect- liquors illegally kej
the vessels and implements of th« trade, and <
aale
the
of
aa
hold
reing
illegal
lienor they
in which they are found, art
apecting any other crime—stealing or forging. the building
The child ia taught not to steal, and incentive* common nuisance*, which individuala may
abate.
to do right and ahun the
wrong ar* held out
Two acts of the year 1835, declare these to
to him.
But theae moral meana are not aufbe nuisauces, to be tegarded aud treated as
tirient to protect the Stat*.
are
good
They
in their place, but when the man haa com- such. I do not suppose a man would be jusmitted a theft or broken the law. then pro- tified in burning or tearing down a building
used lor the illegal purposes there named, to
tection to the Stale demanda the
puniahmeut wit:
of the offender—legal »uaaion.
gaming, prostitution, liquor selling.
These que»uon* arise here,—
The principle* of lieen** and prohibition
#
1.
Can
all persons, without process of law,
may be comnated very briefly, and the supers
such
liquors}
ority of the latter oret the iorracr in suppress- destroy
2. 1*1»Ye they the right.to u>o force to enin fact, the conq leie iming
ter
a
being a dwelling house) for
potence of the former, and the rciunrkshl* this place (not
purpose >
and searching efficiency of the latter principle,
3. Can a
plainly demonstrated. Lieense, even admit- to use force}large number of persons combine
ting that it ia poe»ib!e in practice to make
1. All persona have •
auch a distinction, prohibita the aale of liquor
right to abate a pubto an individual after he haa become a eon- lic nuisance. As in cases cited by defendauta,
individuals
I'raAibUiom outlawa tbe
firmed drunkard.
may cut down a gate erected in •
aale of liquor to an individual 6ejore aa w*U highway, ur destroy a bridge thrown over ut*
watera.
I am of
igable
aa alter he haa acquired the habit of drinking
opinion that liquors
Licenae aeeka to protect tbe Stale kept illegally for aale, with the implements of
to excess.
been
trade,
declared by law a public
having
agaiuat the evil* legitimately arising from the
noieanre, every person may destroy them.
u*c of intoxicating liquor aa a beverage, firat
in
a
lr
2.
kept
shop, not • dwelling house,
by nouriahing tbe appetite for atrong drink
until it haa reached such a pitch aa to over-1 it is Justifiable to we ao much fere* aa ia necto come at such liquor and
come reason and aelf-respect, and then by essary
vessels, for
it to the confirmed inebriate who** the purpose of destroying them—a dwelling
surrounded
with
a
is
peculiar sac redinordinate appetite like the leech ia crying1 house
the rale would be oth"g'*e," "give." Prohibition protects society ness, and ia that ease
abonnda
in
law
The
maxima declaragainat those evil* by refusing tbe thought- erwise.
leaa or reckles* any opportunity to acquire • ing that • Baa's house is his castl*.
when
set
ie
the
dons by
& If
justifiable
thi* appetite, and |thu* it act* at the only
available point It ia uaele** to aay to lb* one person, then U is justifiable when dons
confirmed drunkard, tbe
of wboae by the combiued action of many. If the set

intemperance—

J

of our

the laat session. Judge Shaw said
waa on* nf |>««uliar iiiteient, and en-

merly

1

A Nr* CmkTaar.—Some of our citisens
are interesting themselves in obtaining a lot

The lot

of tlie

in

<|ufKtion.

damages

agricultural

zealous advocate

a

thing calculated

waa a

Dfcisiou

tion of certain

employed

ri'iiinciitMl tha
town of Kennebunk in tha llouae of ltcpresentativus in tha State. In 1847 be waa choacouncil of Mat*,
en a member of the executive
tU ••><! tor

Right

while 1 never felt 'galled by any degradation'
in the one case, in tfce other 1 was never conscious that niy 'hireling laborers' were my
inferiors. That tnun is a suob who boaata of
ho is ashamed
being a hireling laboier, or w Tl»*t
»• «
man
Ut><»r«r.
ol bvnt|| s%
who
feel*
snob
any inferiority to any man because he U a hireling laborer, or who assume*
because he is an
any su|>eriority over others
employer. Honest labor is honorable, and the
man who i* ashamed that he is or was a laborer has not manhood enough to 'feel galled

Congreaa from 1820 to 1823, and waa
State Senaequently in 1829 a member of the
in

tulti

the Senator will aacribe thia to obtu»eof intellect and to blunted aenaibtliliea.
Sir, I was conscious of my manhood. I was
the j*eer of mr employer, 1 knew that the
laws and institutions of my nativ* and adopt*
ed State* (New ll.impahire and Maseaehusetts) threw ovor him and over ine alike the
panoply of equality. 1 knew, too, that the
world wan before me with its wealth, its
garnered treasure* of kuowledge, ita houors,
the coveted prues of life, within the grasp of
a brave heart and a tireless hand ; and I accepted the responsibilities of my positiou all
unconscious that 1 was a 'slave.' I have emothers, hundreds of others, some of

graas.

aged

trvtbir of th#
!«•»» to toil.

tat

nee*

intense than

JuM-pli

•

important which you

Iniportjiit

hapa

cease until it sweep*
ever, and that it will not
(rem the halls of Cooaway every doughface

■truth of llou.

lw|
ft»*

moat

called upon to caat. Conaider well ita importance, and let it be aucb aa you may never
desire to recall.

gally
Sir, I have tolled a* a 'hireling manual laJetton Suaw, of the Supremo Court nf
borer' in the field and in the workshop, and 1
tell the Senator from South Carolina that I M>m., has recently given a decision in high,
Per*
never telt galled by my 'degradation.'

of alavery and

more

the

tbe home of my childhood, and Want wai
At the
there sometime* an uubiddeo guest.
age of ten year*, to aid him who gave uie
being in keeping tbe gaunt specter from the
heurlh of the m ther who bore me. I left the
home of my boyhood and went to earn my
bread by daily labor among stranger*. Many
a weary mile have I traveled

They
"the Democratic party ia re-united."
caused
will find in tha end that the agitation
and thia attempt
thia infamous
discriminate in

chilling

erty

admission of a slave
act of conditiona for the
other
constitution, and another set under all
conatitiena," and asked the queetion moat
of Kansas is
pertinently, HIf the population
sufficient to come in under the Lecompton
in unConstitution, why should it not come
simThe
?"
constitution
poor
other
der any
their
and
thia
bill,
pletons who have passed
Offiechoes, tha Postmasters, Custom House
DemSham
the
of
editors
cers and pensioned
of the
ocratic prc»s, imitating the conduct
there
"now
are
in
ahouting
1W4,
Kebraskaitee
and
strife,"
sectional
to
end
agitation
an
ia

by

permission—aiiuoet

principle

equality
thia feature, most justly,
gan characterised
that it set forth "one
as infamous, declaring

to

ahip-

by

intro-

one

Mr. Oreen.

by

apnrenticeehip

of Iile in my boyhood'a day*, but they were
denied to me. I aajr Ulia with pain. I hive
not the admiration for the men of the claaa
from whence I aprung that might be expect*
ed; they aubmit too tamely to oppreeeion,
and are too prooe to neglect their right* and
shall go
dutiee aa rituena. But, air, the eociety to thoughtleaa or recklaaa persons who
whose toil 1 w*a born, under our form of Gov. dowu to a drunkard'a grave ia oonaeaueace of
habit* acquired
iU
by
ernment, will yet control the deaunie* of thi*
nation.
It 1 were inclined to forget my con- ita direction. Fellow citiaene you who have
the
to
in
adhereaoe
your
section with them, or to deny that 1 aprung inadvertently given
to confrom them, thia chamber would not be the principle of licence, we beaeach you
well
You perhapa ;kave
sider
either. While 1
do
your
position.
I
could
which
in
place
and
hold a aeat here, 1 have but to look at the sons, who you hope may be a support
beautiful capital* adorning the pilaater* that solace to yo-ir declining yerre. 0, may it
nevw-r be aald that by your influence and vote
support th" root to be reminded of my fathyou contributed to the aucceea of a principle
er'a talent, and to tee M* handiwork."
Senator Wilaon'a reaponae to tbe mud-till which, accepted by vour sons, has embittered your laat daya. If you would be willing
taunt waa in the following atriking language:
to risk the couaequencee of having your own
••
Sir. I am the son of a 'hireling manual
laborer,' who with the froate of seventy win- aons acquire a taate for intoxieating liquor,
should not be willing to vote to eetabliab
ter* on his brow, *till 'live* by daily labor.' you
a
which may prove diaastroua to
1, too, have •lived by daily labor.' 1, too,
have been a 'hireling manual laborer.' Pov- your ueighbor'e aona. The vote which you
shadow over ahall give ou the 7th of June next, ia una of
ca*t its dark and

never

original

drmnmtrilid in ehuulrn of blood ita inefficiency. The man who acta on the principle that no harm can arise from the moderate (?) use of liquor aa a beverage, ia like a
mariner afloat on the wide ocean, without
compaae or chart If ha eecapea being awallowed up
the atormy wavee aa he purauea
hie uncertain way, ha will eurely ha
wrecked at laat, on the qaickaanda or breakera.
There ia no aalbty lor the individual in
anything but total abetiueaoa. Before a taatc
foratrong drink ia acquired, it requires comparativaiy no effort to rafrain from touching
the intoxicating cup.
Hut after the drat
draught ia taken, after a taate ia acquired,
then it requirea a will which many do not
empfaaeHe, to break away from ita tempting
braces. 80 it ia comparatively aaay for the
Btate to prohibit the aucceeaful aale of intoxicating liquor to thoee who are not yet conArmed drunkards ; bat if it refrain from interfering until that point ia twaehed, ita pow»
er will then be revoked in vain, and on ita
haad wiU reet tha blood of the thousands of

laborious mechanical trade* puraued bjr
trade that from ita nature devote* it*
follower to thought, but debar* him from
to
conversation. 1 would not have alluded
ben*
this, if it were not Cor the remaika ot the
ator tram South Carolina; and the tliouaanda
who know that 1 am tbe eon of an arUaaa
and have loen a mechanic, would ieel disapam
pointed in dm if I did not reply to him. 1 I
not proud of this. I am eorrj 'tic true.
would that I could have enjoy«*1 the pleasure*

a vote

bed as the

re*|>onaee.
follow* :

■

moat

Lacomptoo mire,

as

manly

mad*

man—*

the adthe toiul arguments which it is said
them.—
bear
to
upon
ministration brought
than
Cox of Ohio, a mranerman if passible
6,
than
February
English, who, no longer ago
aaid "while he
wrote a letter in which he
it should never be draggled in the

duced into the Senate

pa*wd

in hia
Carolina did not intend to be peraonal
itoitikt, to aujr of tua pecra upon this Hour.,
noticed
It I had thought so, I would hsve
I am, air. with one eiceptfiera at the time.
Senator*
tion, the youngest in year* of the
aince 1 aerrcd
uj on thi» door. It ie not long
of fir* rear* at one of the

Jli nays

judgment

»

Here ia no placa to stop tht ririgt* of ialtrodrrii-k apoke aa
South temperance. The expenenqp of all agee )»M
from
Senator
the
"I iup|xw, air.

the

the letter, and did not deny it
some
We icave our readers last week,
in
to
it
be.
this
bill,
declaring
count of

S««ator Brnmrnwul, of South Caioliaa, in

Ibell
oi \!.«Mt».u»riu, U»ih .»f whom
laborious occuyouth and early manhood in
Senator

Lrcotnpton swindle, pasapoeaib!e, adopt
ed both branohea of Cougrem art Friday of
last week. in tho Senate by a Tote of yeas

had

T J

i

Broderick, of California,

to debauch the
English's vile contrivance
of Kansas, so ss to make them, if

people

•nd

.Vmhrrn Mud Mil*

o| »!**«* 7. apoke of
9f<ent *{>ee«ti in
aa the
tfie laboring 'mrr in lit*e«n>munlty
I#pcurin£ it. jgid^thj sight af l>g<or» m
the
*®liiU'Mid
irh'dailf destftmt tit thoa^rho hav» "Siot
laborer* of the ??orth on »"»evel
UUUll, readied Ifet.dapib of wiaU;h»UaM UiU.be
io Ui»
ul l.v NiuUl.
and Wilson, h—— but wtil speedily join him—madden*
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v

prohibiting

gnawing

why

If three may
» hundred may notdo

riglit to be

h

aitrietly

conatruad.

the law into onefa
uid tfcat infect be a moat lament*

g«rU UkiM

Society, where aoch

neceeaity
NMlaaa thai the p«eeen«e ami
approval of huabanda and fathera, magiatratee,
mialatcM of the Goepal, and dear
fffamt,
cona renaera auch action any the more iuatlHabtf, trartf onjuatlSable would make It all
a

_

tha more jounidable.
It i#th| right pf individual to abata • pub-1
lie nuiaance— thia right muat be moat cau>
Uoualj cxwiKd. xIX no liquor ia found in,
the ahop ao entered, or if unnereeaary violence ia uaed, or any other artklea are taken
It muat
or deatroyed, the juatifleation fkila.
hare been kept there for illegal aale. If for
•*le at all, it waa illegal, aa the plaintiff haa
been proven not to have been the authoriaed
town agent. Waa it for aale at all ? Of thia
If it were
the defendant* moat aatlafy you.
for aale then I hold that they had a right,
uaing aa little force aa might be and injuring
nothing elee, to enter the ahop in queation,
and deaUoy the liquor kapt there, with the
Teaaela in which it waa kept and the implement* of auch illegal trafic.
The jury returned a verdict for the defendant*.

Krooi the

PortUod Advertiser

I'l

|>{e*tnted

Ttrw-\*oHPl/rjn*htiirr, in

Hand*/ morning, destroyed
about $223,000.—
alreet, In tha fifth atorj
of No. 137 ajtd 139, gw^pd by John 0. Tor*
rey, and occupied u e paper folding room in
connection with a large printing and binding
establishment, ewnett-by Byrsm ft Ilinley,

The whole atock and machinery of Byram
Binley, consisting of paaasaa, books, pasteboard,' materials .lor binding, steam engine,
&c., were entirely deelrojrd. Their lass is
•bout $15,000, and they have insurance for
ft

Meeere. San-

•Tli

112. atjs lot. Tha MBMMUMmmi ■— fnl

demonatrationa of applauaa and
hiaaea, which tbo Speaker could notauppraaa.
lowed

EF* Denton'* -Thirty Year's View" is Mid
already attained the sale of seventy

to have

thousand volumea. The publisher*, Mem*.
Appleton, ere about to iaaue a new edition,
with a copious analytical index, and an autobiographical memoir of CoL Benton, written
within three months of hi* death. Thie will
much enhance the internet of the work.

of office hours, &o.

;

I

fi tsKAT, April 2ft.—In the Senate the Hewas taken
port of the Conference Committee
up. Mr. Crittenden made a a|*ech againat it,
characterising it aa a poor, maimed, imparled
substitute for the bill adopted by the House.
Mr. Hunter replied to him. He was followed
The latter
Mr. Collamer and Mr. Hale.

by

referred to the treatv giving up Vancanver
Island, saying our title to it was undeniable,
and that Mr. Ituchanan gave it up. Mr.

Wade made a speech, and Sir. Green replied
wall, waa a widow, named Catharine Moren, ti him. The Senate adjourned without takthirty-eight yeara of age, who had gone ing any decisive vote.

there to remove aome of her clothing and
other property. 8he was saved alive fmpi tha
general wreck, and was afu-rwarda conveyed
to tho Hospital.
Singular to eay, she had no
bones broken. She was burned somewhat
and sustained aome hrui*ea, but will aoon get
well. Others were slightly injured.
The fire extended to other buildings. One
owned by D. L. Webster, and occupied by
numerous Irish fam|li*s, was nesrly des-

In the House, the select committee upon
the aale of Fort Nnelliiig presented the rejtort
of the mnjority, nnd it waa made the a,>ecial
of May. The minority
j order for the Itith
also presented a report. In committee of the
whole the bill granting pensions to soldiers ol
the war of 1812 was under consideration.—
Several apeeches wuie made, when the committee roso and the House adjourned.
WxtiNKaUAT, Apiil 2H —The Senate consumed the day in listening to three or lour
troyed.
In another direction the fir* communicated a|>eechea upon tho Kansas hill, and adjourn* d
to the granite warehouse of Messrs. Orant, with an undcrstnndiiig that the tiual vote be
Warren & Co., manufacturers and dealers in taken to-morrow.
In the Hou«e, several speeches were made
naper. Their loaa is about $75,000. Insured
for probably the whole amount. Other build- upon the Kansas Conference Ke|>ort. the last
ings received trifling damage.
by Mr. Clingman, who moved the previous
The bodies of Tuttle .mu Cutting were dug question. This movement appeara to have
wliliuui a general unUcrstandiiig
from the ruins on Sunday mornins. IWUs in.,,
was thirty-two years of age and leavea a among the friemlsof the bill, for Mr. Stephens
widow. Cutting waa twenty-eight yeara of , suggested thst the vote be postpond till I
age and leavea a widow and one child. They o'clock to-morrow, but its opponeuts declared

j

were
by
ready for the queation, when Mr.
them. Cutting waa to have been baptised at Stephens, failing to obtain a oall of tha House,
the Harvard Sareet Church, on Sunday by moved an adjournment, which waa carried
Kev. D. C. Eddy,
by two mafmty. The pending previous

both much esteemed

The

origin

of the fire haa

all who knew themselves

not been ascer-

tained. Tha occupants of tha building in
which it was discovered feel sure that it must
have been the work of an incendiary, but tha
police are of opinion that no parson had obtained entrance to the building, a> it waa Cast*
ened securely on all sides.

queation will come up to-morrow, and if sustained, which, however, is not probable, the

final vote will bo reached in the afternoon.
There are indicationa that aeveral frienda of
the re|>ort atill desire to speak, and ao the
debate may continue a day or two longer. In
the Senate, Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, made an
elaborate argument againat the report, and
Mr. Fugh, of Ohio, replied to him. Mr.
Doolittle, of Wisoonsin, followed, cloeing His
remarks at3 F. M., when the Senate adjourned. In the House, a resolution to print 20,000
copies of the mechanical part of the
Patent Office Report waa adopted; also a
resolution relstive to the Philadelphia PostOffice. The House then resumed tho Kant.as
report, and adjourned, aa above stated, with-

The Kkliqioi's Awakimxu, in this town
has been very general, and deeply felt among
all societies. Numerous additions have been
msde to the churches. In the Congregational Church, under the pastoral care of Rev. F.
B. Wheeler, we understand there have been
about one hundred and fifty ooiiversions ; one
result of which haa been the erection of the
family altar in twenty-one households.
Among these, are twelve inatances of the con- out hiring reached a vote.
version of both huabaud and wife. Laat Sun*
Thuiuuat, April ».-Bcth the 8enate and
day afternoon there were added to thia Church the Uouae of Hepresentativee devoted the
seventy* nine members—30 males, and 49 fe- whole of yeetetday to debating the Kaneaa
males—6 of them by letter, and the reat upon Conference lie port, without reaching a final
profession of their faith. The house was vote in either Iloua*-. In the Senate speechcrowded with people on the oocaaion.—Jtan- «• were made by Meaara. Douglas, brown,
ocrtU.
Tooinba, Wilaon, Ureen and llell, in which
meriia and demerits of the Kngliah bill
Eighteen persons connected themselves with the
At
were diacue»ed with great earnestnese.
the Baptist church in Saco, under the charge the
conclusion of Mr. Beira reourka Mr.
of ltev. Mr. Keeley, ao we learn, on tha same Sewafd manifested a daaire to ap**k, but,
day, and a like number were reoeived into being allghtly indiapoeed, on motion of Mr.
the Senate adjourned. To-morrow.
the llaptiat church in this city under tha Ureen,
Mr. Urodeviek and Mr. Seward will
apeak,
charge of Kev. Mr. Hubbard.
and with theae apeechea, it U undaratood, the
to
debate ia
cloae. The diacnaeion In the
ty We would call the attention of cities, Uoum waa Hill mora
intereating than in the
town*, individuals, and dealer* in Fireworks, Senate. Mr. Cox, o( Ohio, who haa all along
to the advertisement of Messrs. James O. aided with the Anti-l<ecom)>ton Democrat!,
defined hia poaition by taking a new one.
Uovey k Co., Boston, Mm*., who will this lie avowed himaelf in favor of the English
stock
of
/Vre*
varied
and
their
sell
large
year
report. When he had ended hia remarka he
work* at rerfuerrf priett. Having given, thia renewed the call for the prtvioua question
when the llouae adjourned Wedaea»on, their exclusive attention to the above pending
evening, and which Mr. Clingman,
business, all articlea urilfted may be relied neaday
the mover, had waived to allow Mr. Cox to
The demand for the previoua quesupou aa of superior quality.
waa negatived, 103 to 108.
Thia waa a
TtMPtKANcE Mbkti.nos.—The Temperance aerioua check to the frienda of the bill, who
liat
of ap- auppoaed themselves ready for the final vote.
Journal publishes the following
A tong and very animated debate enaued,
pointmenta for lion, heal Dow to spesk on when
Mr. llughea, of Indiana, a leading Ad>
of
the

rk.

Temperance
subject
ministration man, demanded tlie |.rev»oua
Monday, May 10. in•• Moderation, at 7 P. M. question a second time. The result wu the
2
Limerick,
II,
aa before, the demand
asme
Tuesday,
being negatived,
** 2
12, •• Hanlihl,
09 to lod, where upon Mr. (Jarnett, a Virgin*
Wed'sdsy,
** So. Berwick,
7
13,
ia
Thursday,
Democrat, moved that the whole subject
"
2 **
14, " York,
be
until the second Tueaday (11 tli)
Friday,
M
"
postponed
••
•«
7
16,
of
8aco,
Saturday,
Mar. Mr. Jonee, of Tenneaee, moved aa
a teat
qucation that the report be laid upon
Stw //arm, the table, declaring himaelf weary of the
Siktixck or TrcxRMMAN.
was
aubject. Thia motion, having precedence of
May 4. Tuckerman, the mail robher,
this morning brought before Judge Ingereoll Mr. (Jarnett'a, w«a put and loat—101 to 113,
•everal
which
opponents ef the report, through mi*of the U. S. Circuit Court, lor sentence,
was imprisonment at hard labor in the State apprehenaion or otherwiae, voting In the neg«
ative.
the
Mr. Jonee then moved the previoae
Prison for twenty-one years. During
address of the Judge, he shook convulsively, question, when the llouae for the third time
voted dowa—103 to 107. Mr. Uandi then
aa if he were being condemned to death.
iaaiated on hia motion to postpone, and after
aoma discussion the previoua question waa
Fihe IUadt-Madb Clotiiixq.—Our read-' once more demanded, thia time
by Mr. PhiU
ere will find an extra stock of ready-made lipa of Penn.
lie waa, however, no more
aucceeaful
the
in
than
hia
and
beet
the
of
stock,
predeeeeeora; the llouae
clothing, made
refuaed to second the call, 103 to 110, After
latest style, at the atore of J. W. Smith k thia vote
Mr. Oarnett withdrew hia motion.
Co., corner of Elm street and Dock 8quare, A acene of eonfuaeion
••

M

"

••

•«

"

"

enaned which the
Boston. See their advertisement In another Speaker ecknowledged himaelf unable to
aup«
It
waa at length terminated
oolnaa.
by ad«
ment at the motion of Mr.
Leteher, of

E.

r.ia.

nr The Penobscot river is very low for the
Pxidat, April 30.—In the Senate, Mr.
The recent storm it is hoped may Tooinba, from the Committee of Conference
sesson.
on the Deficiency bill,
reported thai the two
have given some anow near the head waters,
houaee were unable to come to an
agreement.
which in melting will do soasthing towards
motion
wa* made that the
Subsequently
Theetock of old lop is much Senate recede from iU amendment!
• freshet.
to the
bill, whieh waa carried without debate, by U
mailer than usuaL
22.
So
the
bill paaeed. Mr, Ilouaagainat
ton obtained eonaent to take
np hia resolution
tT Dr. >Vistar, of PhiUdelyhia, pronoun- far a Mexican
protectorate, and after he had
ces Senator Sumner's case still "serious," and made some verbal
elteretiona, it waa Uid on
prohibits any attention fee the present to bu- the table. The report of the Conference
Committee
on
Hinaaa
came up, and after desiness.

to watch neet
over the Kxeeutiv
Bxorativo branch

duiingthe teeeion, and

mar*

thaa t)

The rmidcni will not reoall
Cocgreae upon
My MBcrgonat abort al the kjlunr of eomo
of the appropriation btlla.
Congreea will paao
theae. before tha 7th of Jut.a, and abandon
: ! <7 l
•vorfthiataUt.
VIor* than Urn hundred public and
private btlla «U1 b* left on tha calaodar, to
neglected again at tha neat abort aaaaioa, and
to b« utterly diaregarded by the next Co

great, which will bo tho
Congroao.
Tti«

private ciiinnu

iWdoat-Baking

ui

Dooming

aware

that thelf bualaeea k to be aactflced. Thar*
an alao many important puttie maaaeisa
whieh mmi be neglected la order to enable

Congreaa

to

ac^ouni.

PThey

ship*, if «U m* allowed, only mpmbI r«-rive<l.
are better paid* under the
fWO,000, and f 1MMM0 of thie i* disputed, salary law, for atayiag at ban tbaaa for reand probably will not bo required. If nil maining bote alloping to tMt legislate
tho clalma are allowed, the purchasers will
Among the important aabfeeta which art
only have to pay $700,4)00 fpt the three ship*, In come before the Senate, ia the Yriaaari
while tho Adriatic Which Snuat bo M«rly Treaty. It ia tha moat
Important treaty, peras good a* oew.ooeteqpeldarehly more than hape. that waa rrar anbmlttad to the consuleratlon
of
tha
for
It lb vol Tea tha adopbody,
a million dollar*, and the vain* of tho three
tion af aaa American policy ia regard to our
wa*
be
millions.
There
over two
must
only neighbors, not only in Ceatrnl America, but
three
to

one

bid at the sale.— Tr»v*lUr.

til. V
Rrr. D*. Hkhkt Waiu, J$l, says of the
v

elaewhere

on

thie Continent.

It la consider-

ed, it is said, by tha President, aa the corner
stone of the policy wbieh be tfaairaa to establuh in recard to onr Spanish American
liquor bust noes |......
The 8etiste will not certainly de"No proposition seem* to me cusceptible of neighbors.
rots lees time to this eutyect, in eieeatiea
more satisfactory demonstration than this,—
do to veer small maltrra
and I am sure that no person can give it one session, thsn they
the way, aa tha
hour's serious thought without assenting to In legislative seeeion. By
there is no conit—that In the present state of information treaty has been publishsd,
and discussceivable reason for

on the subject, no man ean think to act
Christian principles, or do a patriot's duty
hia country, and at the tame time make
•ell the instrument* of intosioation."

Speaker,

adjourned.

public Intorwta.
Adminletration it iltaji rejoiced to

lor the

Conaidering the preaent elate af beaiaaaa
Tun Collius frnunsair*.—Tbn salt nI before
Congreaa, no pcopueltiea for m e^Joana*
seethe
one
of
wa*
theee steamship*
greoteai
ipent in June, nor am U JaJr, would be.
riflce* of property on a large scale, ever wide for a moment, entertained, war* it not far the
in the United Bute*. Thn claim* against tho

The reading of this
as redocument was stopj ed by the
fle ting u|>on a member of the Senate. The
affair caused much confusion, and some hard
words. Mr. English said there waa nothing
in the case, and wished the House to investigate it. For want of a quorum, the House
out

by

liirdlaneoes ltrafc

born, Darin ft Ellsworth have about $70,000 deak to be read what purported to be a moworth of stereotype platea stored in a brick tion or iirn|»oaition, the preamble of whioh
and iron safe. This property is not insured, embraced an extract form the Durliogtnn
and it is probable that it is not injured.
Hairkrye newspaper, alleging that, by order
The Douglas Axe Company had a large of tha Land Commissioner, 6,000 acree of
stock of axes in rtore, and their loss is about land had been located lor Senator bright ol
Indiana, at the Council Illuffs Land Office,
930,000. They sre fully insured.

While the fire wae raging fearfully in thia
building, John W. Tuttle and Francis F. Cutting. hoeemen of Tremont Kngine Company,
No. 12, were ordered to the roof of tfte adjoining brick building, and they had not been
there but a few moments when a large |iortion of tha side wall ef the burning building
fell over upon them, crushing tha roof of tha
building and pressing down the seveial floor a
clear to the cellar. The unfortunate men
went down with the wreck and were doubtless instsntly killed. A msn named Jeremiah
Reardon, flrty-threo years of age, who waa in
the building at the time, was crushed beneath
the ruins, but he was rescued alive and taken
to the lloariital. He sustained serious injury.
Several of his ribs were broken. It waa tho't
tie would survive it. In the attic of the same
building, at the time of the falling of the

The

TTMaf Vh* op H» ttfalu ctttrtt- long
Concrw*
reee
In* the bill rorortad by the Kfnaafteonfmqoa
commUtfc, ad «n«r taftth y tn&Ucftfaf 4*
bale, the bill wu paeead, by a Tola of yeaa

lay the report upas the tabla, waa made, and*
after a call of the liouee,.withdrawn. A debate followod on the motion to postpone to
the aecoml Monday (10th) af May, *(r. Harris having withdrawn his amendment for
Wednesday next. A vote waa had on tht
pending motion for May 10, and U waa loet,
A jer, 100; Naya. 104. Ou motion of Mr.
Stephens, the conaideration ol the Kanaaa
waa then postponed till Wednesday
Report
at 1 o'clock. The Deficiency bill was then
considered, a* returned from the Senate. Mr.
Mplnner, of New-York, svnt to the Clerk'a

occupied by the Douglas

building,

Amkxt—Clark, who U akk: Bitu, H«* xegard

ence
Committee came up. Mr. Hinii, of
Illinois, moved topoitpoae till Wednesday.—
A motion by Mr. Marahall, of Kentucky, to

Sanborn. Iidn ft Ellsworth.—

In the cellsr of the

art,Tvnadfa

[mftrSrr—'

fkror of the pro-

lative to the adiniaaion of future new Statee.
Mr. English objected, and the resolution waa
The report of the Kanaae Confernot read.

In Boston on

$33,000.

[aftalen,

morion aI l.iaiiiamnl Maury. UuiUltay,
of Florida, apokc in explantion of the difficul.
tits with P«r»g*«y, and U vtodicatfou Of
PreaidentTopes, of that Republic. A debate
fhllowed on thla auhject, In «h!ch MHatl
Siimnone, M*aon and othera participated.—
>IV-Hward hiving taken the floor, the Kan>
aaa bill waa called up bj Mr. Green, Mr. 8.
giving *»y for thai jjprpoM. A long diacua•ion enaued on the queetion whether the rein
port of the Committee of Confrrrnre waa or I
acme before the Senate,
•
parliamentary
whether it waa not atlll in poaaeeahn of tht
llnuae. On thia queetion aevrral Senator* !
I
apoke. The Chair decided that the Report
waa la poaaeealon of th« Senate, and thia deciaion, on appeal, waa auetained, 30 againat
14, Mr, Crittenden asked that the consideration of the report be pnetponed till Wednee*
day, and waa aupported by Meaara. Douglaa
and Seward. JUutarka were alao made by
Meaara. Dell, Bright, Iiayard, Cameron and
Bigler, and it waa dually agreed that tbeaub.
Ject be made the apecial order for to-morrow
at 12 1-2 o'clock.
In the IIoum or llepreeentauves, Mr. ijuu*
man aakcd leave to introduce a resolution re-

property to the amount of
'It occurred in Federal

successors to

jjDufkao,

(M HewlToek iHfty n»»*.

the Senate, Mr. I
HoiiifkrVA^ril |h«ift-~Tl»
Seward
joint deaflutlona of the

The Great Fire.

The fleet floor was
Axe Company.

m

CHifirail«iafPfeoceedlnrs.

jpne'inay do it/and

*

on
to

considering

in* it with oloaed doors.

By the neat packet from Aspiawall, wo
or
may receive the rstiSeation of, or MKiee of
the refnsel to ratify, the Caae-llrrron treaty,
Nav Grenada. If the ratiikation be re(ET Gov. lUnks, of Mm*., in hie precla* by
futed or delayed, the Preeadent will, it ia aupmatlon for Fast, eoumeretee among other
poscd, have some propoaiiion to «6t Centhing* to be prayed for, a* laatly: "And gresa on the subject.
Ths indirstiotts are that Congreaa will reabove all, that the signal and solemn awakenfuse to csmpJy with the Prtsidsnt's reeomthat
and
has
of
heart*
gladden"
surprised
ing
mendation in regnrd to the employment of
ed our land may wash out nil trace* of sin, force to com|iel Paraguay loafitd us redrsss.
silence the eontentions of seots, rebuke pride It ia con tended that Paraguay ia taady to afof opinion, and be sanctitled to the good of ford redress u|>oo our remonstrants, and to
enter into a commercial treaty with us, if w*
the institutions and people of our ancient and
will »end her a minister duly empowered for
beloved Commonwealth,"

that purpose. But U is qn»te certain that in
the rase of her diflienlttsa with Braail, and
IT* The last week's Temperance Journal, with France, aha yielded not to remonstrance,
Portland, announcea that after the first of but to threata of force.
Our Miniater at Buenos Ayrss might be inMay, Darius Porbea, K«q., late of the Oxford structed
to precede our naval force, and gn
Democrat, i* to uke the editorial oharge of
up to Aasumption, which be esn do in the
the Journal.
•teamer, and demand redreee, and offer to
make a new commercial treaty. In caae of
Stevens
Bodies roil*o.—The two little
refuaal, we ahould need a atronger force than
girls that were drowned at Pishon's Ferry haa been proposed tocliaatise Paraguay. We
the do sen
last winter by falling through the ice, were ahould nred, and might purchaae,
■team gun-boats that Braail had procured for
found Sunday, 18th ulL, at Somerset Mills, the tame
purpose, in caae negotiation ahould
about four miles below the place where they not serve her turn.
fell in. The bodlee were taken to Winthrop
for Interment.

„Xiis Bout or Ubaudox focnd in tub Kcins.
The search fur the body of Patrick Keardon,
supposed to he buried under the raiaa of the
lata destructive tire in Federal street, wae resumed at an snrly hour this moaning, and at
a few minutes past ton o'stosfc this forenoon,
the body waa lonnd in the rear paaaageof the
crushed brick houae, corner of Federal atreet
Dur ooods.—B. H. Banks ha* a now lot of and Milton place, 'l'he kneea were Aral distho most desirable covered, bent up, and the remainder of the
goods in grest
body waa covered bv a large maaa of brieka,
latest
the
fashion, particularly atone
styles and of
and other rubbiah, ao that • conelderaadapted to the eeaaon, which will bo sold at ble time necessarily elapeed before U could bo
We
invito
attention removed.
the lowest cash pricee.
The body of Mr. Warren Thompson, who
was drowned laat fall, at the ferry, near Solon, was found laat wtok upon • cake of ice,
at the head of Burn* lelead, a short distance
below where he srtnl through the ieo.
^

variety;'of

Upon removing the rubbiah, the bode wae
found very badly cruahed, and bat allghtly
Anti-Lkooniton Tbiumph—Mr. Henry, burnt. It waa removed to the late residence
the Opposition candidate for Mayor in Phila- of the deceased, 7 Washington 8quere., Coroner Smith waa celled, and at the request of
delphia, is elected by over /our ikou—nd mm- the Chief of Police, will hold an inquaet
on
ority. Laat October the Democracy carried the body.
Tho
six
thousand.
over
the city by
We are Informed that the Mereheata' InopposiIndian- surance Co. have determined to re-build the
tion gain i* therefore 10,000 votee 1
which waa owned by Mr. J. 0. Torapolis, another stronghold hitherto of tho building
ry, who waa inaured 420,000 at the MarDemocratic party, haa gene Anti-Lecompton chanta' office, and
$4000 at the Equitable
\
by a large majority.
Safety office.
Tha safe in whieh the valuable atereetype
and wood cuts of Messrs. Sanborn*
tW It la stated that tl^e aale of Mt. Vernon
asin k Ellsworth ware depoaited, waa open
to the Ladiee Mount Vernon Association baa
ed thia forenoon, and tha content* found to
been made, and $18,000 of tho pnrahaeo mon- be entirely uninjured. Even the wood eata
Mr. Washington retain* had eecaped damage from the heat. Tha safe
ey paid in cash.
waa of brick and waa eighteen by twelve feet
po**ession until a payment of $70,000 is in dimenaiona.
l'he walla ware two feet
made, which will probably take place in a thick.—/fes/en JtmntL
few month*.
to his advertisement in this paper.

Slates

ty Th* diruled

Democracy Hat* held a*p-

arat* State Convention* in Illinois— or rather
the But* Convention divided end organised
eepsrately. la the Buchanan Convention II

countiae

war*

represented,

and reeolutlona

strongly endorsing the administration

vara

paeexL

A»U-1 iMipliB VUtMiM la niMil>

Pmiladxlfuu. Mij i. The entire Paopl*'*

llckil ii tlKlad. lleary. the Oppoaitiou candidate, baa a majority at 4)00. Tha other
candidate* are elected by majorities ranging
from 2800 to S8M.
The Democrat* hare a majority of om in
th* Select Council, but tha optwaition have n
majority of two-third* in th* Coauaon Coun-

la th* Douglaa Convention ninety-eevea
cil.

count ice were ray reseated, and r*e©latioa**a-

doraing the courae of th* IllinoU delegation
in Congraaa war* adopted without a diaeenting voice. W. D. Fondajr waa nominated for

8tate Treaautar and ex-Qoveroor French lur

InuuKArou*. May i. Th* municipal
election her* yeoterday resulted in th* election
of th* entire Itepubliran tick*!, by ftom 200
to 300 majoritr. Hot of lb* o*>*n Councilmen are

ItipabliMU.

Th* Omoimal "Unci* Ton" at a IUtjtFublie Inatruction.
union meeting *t th* Old
Til* Buchanan CoaveMioa poatponed mak- al .Mtrrmo.—Th*
Houth Chapel, at I 1-2 o'clock y*et*rd*y. waa
of June
Ith
the
nomination
uutll
ing any
Mr. 8oow prevented.
on* of peculiar intereat.
when another Convention *11! be held.
Father lieneon, * colored man, waa **iUd out
by lh* Chairman, and introduced ae th* veritable "Unci* Tom." 11* didn't know whit
CP* The Journal of Commerce aaye that
he could **y to m*k* lb* meeting mot* inthe "Connecticut Iiepubiioeae are not half
aaid he, "tho gr**t**t thing
aatiatted with their late victory*" The Prov- terrating; ••but,"
I can aay ia thai I *m eared.
Forty-seven
idence Journal goeeaea they like it bettac than
ycera n*o 1 waa »aved while I w*e in *b*m*
the Democrats do.
end slevrry. 1 dreggrd eroundtelev* body,
hut I wee free in Chriet Jesus. 1 need In hat*
a
but
French
A Oiut Fimt.—Jauiea Iticharda,
my maater and aought to deetrny him,
lor him.
I
lad. not yet twenty jeera old. commenced ■Iter 1 waa converted I prayed
fur him aa lung a* I stayed with him.
prayed
at
13
walking on Monday lad, in Bangor,
A man ia perfectly sal* In Ood * hand*, but
o'clock, under an arrangement to walk 100 h* ia safe in uo other.'' 11* then eta led th*t
hours without aleep or real. About 2 o'clock providence had given to him * nam* that wa*
all. Unci* Tom. He wouldn't
on Friday, he began to flag^-and the indica- dear to them
a heart within that dida't lot* a whit*
heve
tions were that he would gtv* out—but he
man ee a bla< k one, and a black man a* a
walked on, and ooooluded h(e> herculean task whit* on*. Ilia remark* mad* lh* tear* run
Aa ho cloaed. father
at 10 o'rlork on Friday evening. The feat from many aa *y*.
ahook him by th* haad, and ia tha
Cleveland
hall
on
email
waa performed in a
Exchange name of all
pr*eeut. welcomed him, and eoid
atraet, on a plank about ten feet long, raised •II
fellowahipped with him.—Aeefo* Tr—iUr
*
three feet from the floor. The ball and ante JJarcA 27. *
rooms were denealy crowded in th* evening,
Conrrrrrmw in Hons n.—The aolid old
and when the *loek struck 10, Mr. !L, etill
towns of Pans end Norway, ia Oxford Counwalking, th* crowd gave three load eh**ra, ty, have recently had *ov*ral trial* to eeo
announcing the aucceseful aocompliahment of which could turn out tho gm*l**> aumb*r of
hone*. A*, th* ttaal trial Pari* brought oat
a moat marvellous task.
321. and Norway 207. Tha wbol* body of
rid*** were treated to flake* and aofl** by tha
Lraroa Liccitsa.—One of th* boldeet hy- ladle* n»M*u»h Pari*.
and ehow, on*
pocrisiea of this eg* of eham
AcarnaiOAX Dkat.—The fallowing J> an
of iu complete* atuItlBcetiane, i* exhibited
ia the legal penaiaaioa *f th* «al* of i*taai» extra* fron a private latter, dated Ad*i*id*,
oating driaka. Oar city aathaeiliaa, war Peb. ll, ISM
ia
Jad gee, our lawyer*, *u* legialalora. an,
M! eaa assure you wo ha*otenba*n naarty
th* main, a time aerving, fawning, aamanly
roasted
la
eafem
Jour
alive; wo have had
race; knowing th* right, th*j
it, aad prostitute their high intelligence to
th* meaneet of all parpoaaa, party aggraa•had. «w
<iwieil. Jfalfi Journal of UmkL

Superintendent of

blowing, and th* tnaamarmbl*
%W Wm. Fairfield baa bean app*iat*d
>— w>i
*
*f
Xrart
ia
Poat»*a>ar at Keaaeb**k,
plan
Um extra**
In
WlllanL

23LH*-r £"

at
ITT 8. Atiiu it offering new gooda greataeeo
will
be
aa
bj bia adly minced (tirea,
▼ertiMinent thia week.
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I. Lvmaa. Zhh ait. Mr. David LitUeleld,

70 year*.
la tt«w. March Slat, Almood H., youngeat
eon of Oaor** and Mary K. tttewart, aged 1

Haria*
will
!>n»g buaiaaaa, tka aubacribaf
uf aietlicinc
rou bia whole Uom to tka practice
tod adionusg
tkia
and operative aurKcry, lit
Im
mi
aaraicaa
required.
town*, where Ma
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Uhra.

IHAW *

CLARK.

lUUdefccd. Ma., J.a. let.

Wagons For

Sale.

We haae aaaetal new awl aewiad handed Wagoaa,
winch we milt a. 11 tan law.
•MAW k Cl.ARK, Btdd'f<*d.

Ainl, MM.

0jel7

DyeT

Hair bye !»!
Hiir
lair
Win. A- Batchelor'a Hair Dye!

to a
VICT, BED. ar RIVTY HAIR, d)ad laataatl; the
twautifol aixl natural Hrown ar Ulatk, aitkval
leaai

laian to

Mate

ae

HIUI.M MMJAU AND lMrLt>MA*-*ate been
trUed ta Waa. A. BaUbciuc, ainre l*M, a ltd <xrr

Ilia hair af bia

W.UW anXMatawa ba»e been ia.de b
palBHB if kit haaaa Dye. I^mIIm ifaiail l))tja(
the Hair a ad W backer* ta uiyuct, aa It awiU ha aftlliai
onierinf Ua bald brad a lib a a la.
* M
A. RAICMELOR'a IIAlU DYE produce a
color k4 to ha di*(M«eiabed fma at'alt, and la atl•a»r»u M ta iiyur* in tka laaat, laoweter loaf It at.)
be nHrtiaaal.
lb.
Ndf, aubl, ar applied (ta mj prltalt iwma) at
CU Itouadwe). Mew Verb.
Mlt
"•'hi In all dtiee and taw aa of tka luted bUtce, b)
Oeuffiala and Kanry (*uda Daaklt.
and addreaa upon
Car The (raain. baa the naaie
eaak battle of
a ateel
aafiwiaf aa (owe aldw af

fnciacj,

WILLIAM A. BATUELOB.
S3 Hraadaaj, X. T.

IuM

DALiEY'S I1GJC1L FiW K1TUCT0E.
.a all dt~~
—be are

«a

iaB.a«i«-~

uuamlute

aura.

a

AT WH0LK9ALB A*D RETAIL.
MED.U. awarded by th« Me**ache**tta

Charitable Mechanic*' Aaauriatmn, to JAM t* U.
ItoVIV n CO., tut the beat l*)rvtechiuca, which tbej
w« Wf«» at

IKOUOKO PRICKS!

Diapia)* for mibltc t«l«br*l>oii* «f tb* fourth of
July, furnuiird (nm $*5 to #***>, and Individual order* uf Nulltr amount* prvui|'tlj aaaaered. Addreaa,
at tbeir uld ataad,
JAMU 6. UOt CY it CO.,
No. IIV WialiiaftM Street, Uoaton.
Labaratoriea at Caaibndfepurt and Brirbteo, Maaa.
Iwll
May I, I KM.
At a Court af hvWU b«ld at Alfrrd, aithia and for
tb« County of \oik,on thr lirat Turaday to May. In
Ihr ytu at aur l*#4 rubtran hm-drrd tul HA)right, by the llonoraUr Lduard L tt»uri»r, Judfrof
•Aid Court.
I ha prlition of ANDREW DOW, Guardian of
Van V. Clntn and UcIiiU t Icaara, Miimn and
rhildrva «f HUUHH T t. ( AA'./I AX Ul< of Dailon,
Ill (Aid auauU t, drr«BM<l, praaiaf fcir Ummt to mII aad
t«aifj, at i-ui.li> auction or priaatr aalr, all tha rifbt,
Utto >nd IMMwl of Iim Mid aarda in and to ttfUlu
rr»l nlilr, altuatrd In Ltnaan and Dayton, In mmI
ruunty. and thr |"fur»«li thrr.of to put to intrrrat. <ll I
I'au nftha lu nNM»xi and uudivldrd of |b< liuaacvtrail
farm uf uul d«ratr<J, aiid uf nthrr Und U*>r» fllMj
daaa Miard III Mid prlitMi tlrdrrad. I bat tha |*«itMwr (i«» Dutm iLfiwf to all
prrvoaa latrrcatrd in
Mid ratata, >•> N«ti*| a r»r) uf Una ardrr to ba
liiM In tli* I'umi and 1-Jil»ni Journal, printrd in
liiddtford. In aald «>uiitj, for Ihrrrarrki lunnmrl),
that Ihn Ina) appa-ar at a flthiti Court to ba
h*U at lark, la Mid County, on thr Brat Tuaadv in Jum Mr it, at Uaaf the (lock la the forniuou,
aad ahta iaaa», if nay tbry luit, ahy the prater of
wld pvtHioa abauld nut bar fraatrd.
IV
Iraacia lltrun, Uefiater.
Atteat,
A true copi Attoat,
Irancia Uatwn, Ilrfiatrr.

ON

certain

TIIE

NOTICE.

mutual

coaia«itL

Middrford, May 1, IIM.

Cll \KI.L* J. CLEAVE*,
TIIOMAS L. KIMUALL.

P. IC— Mr. Kitnlkall a ill rruuitn a abort llui* to a«ttU
arrounta, and peraona indebted are reajuratrd to rail and
arttie aaitb.Mil a«la). (Wat tku canJ « irnM, IW<J
ir «a a Jr.

Jlo. 4. BMkfenl III)uxf Block.

tbay

nam

baaa

to

band

a

frrah aaaurtaaant

af

SUrtr Wart,
ahiah

ear*.

aflalMf

Owiwari#|

firwi^WH|

IHVVwm|

l"M|
Kartrr'i DrA, >bi ill iW, Maaatoa, fc»>, #r., *r.

that aa ataa) diaT* aouie it stay aeeai turndaluua
ba reached b) owe art if U, aiach aa idea
eaaea aUwild
tkat the
will taaaak whew ntntwn patnta ta tka fart,
each a ad eirtj
take la a aaiUailtai of uiffredMnU,
aatwlui. ta IU aptaalte diaordcr.
a

affl;ta( pvrfcet
Dalley'a Maglaal Pala EilraaUr
the time la aa ahart be
la Ita eflbeta la aaaf teal, b»«a»a
aad It ta aa earan
Iwaaa dlaraaa and a pwauaaM

aae

abated
U drawa owl all diaeaaa fraai the
trartxc,
tba l«g<trj —
battaf nalara aa perfect aa bvlura howaa,
wirk
that w
M acanelj aaaaaaary to aa«
lauwaat without
a bop, ar ■anwfaetory a ha aid ba aae

a

Fancy Coodt,

ill be aoid at the

Lowrsl C'nith Priccn.

er.

Mlerr and Ulaae Hoar I latra and Coffla llatra Bii'.r
to atdar.
By purrhaainf OOOD GOOD* for Caah, and arlltnj
thr a aa k>a aa t ha Waeat, and by ronatant and faithful attrntioa to our I-uainraa, ar bop* to naerit a caatmuaur* of tba *a>y liberal patrana^a baatoard upou
thr old Urn. for ararly It* )rar».
C. J. CLEAVKt.
K r. M. KIMKALL.
!•
4wW
May I, laOM.

aa

rrt,
tt.

hoi haa
Ma Fata Eitrartae ia fewalae unleaa tba
wilb tka a.ma af MeaU|»»o u a Maal jdate tafraiikf,
ly UaiJev, Maaufactarer.
Mediciaa
Kor aale bjt all Ike Urafglata and Meat
IValera tkroufbaut tka I'atI ad atatea aad Caaadaa.
Turk.
Maw
be
re
M.,
(.baa,
IB

frlacipal Depot,

i

rtocuuTiii

to m udies.

AININO uncalled for is the I'oat-office,
Diddeford, Ma) l»t, 1848.
I/* Peraona calling for lb«M Utter* «U1 pleaae

HKM
»ay

th«7

ir« advcrtiaed.

rifht, bomw,
ViKltAI, It iprNnllMi tlto
■
Mao J
ud WHk.KI.Av
toto*rt»y ai<a faa* UiM mi;,
lw>» krr Martha
awl Ifwtut «r» 4aU) Ukli|
MaiT A
Haiitf*
BE
IT
JUIOWX,
aud W>n»l,
W|. of Um
or
Bu«k 4 afotiaa M
TIIEBE>uBE, to alt. abator MAID*. WIVE»,
Bra Abtay
Buiaall
MI.U
AI.E
»EM
tt llx>U ». that OIL CHKE»EMAN'»
<•* U>r trouUr ukmIcuI Bna>ki |t« X
M« U i'X. Um r«-Haia panacea
A M
Mr*
(lark
alt
b f»wtk JuMfiaiulMi ttoj A LOME ••rrvrtluc
of Ik* I rvat.) Mi.aUlh W
MwfaJ ——<W| imm(H >t p^OI —
J
ana
1
lark
fir.n. 4ul«rM itom pain m tlW Mai*, u4 nu»m|

B B. HlTt'llINO*. itowral Afwmt tec Um lailarf
bamtor* M, >'« \uffc, to a lawti all
M.Ua, ltd
V hnlraal# (Wm iIimM to aililrmii
*. *. UilatoU. A|M(, baa*. IH. A. laaiw, Agrut,
IWid.fcaU.

I)ra*

COllua John
t'allr* Lambert
Clark Maria
Clark Mra Nathaniel
Utaarll Clara A
Uowaa Carolina
DiUiuffhaai Mra HUea

1'iUaUio -Mr*

katfht

mwaa H

"VA

l.eatitt I
IA1T«
Li

s«aaa

Pwkard Naact
fluiuOKI Irauk
llliiii l>uu
Kuater) E M
Kiaker Atthar
BaiiU taaan
Mailt Harriet X
Mat Ik Jin

Utattaa ln«tf»
Itattiara Ja»>|»h
Do. J W

P

at 71 ets.

WOl'LD

thia Method to inlbra* her friend*

tiki
and futmtr

ruiti'inm

lit. I Kiritl BUM, BIDDEFOID!

and has taken

i* bound to Mil roods it leu price* than e»er,
r*
h»»inj enfafed mjtefr with Ira Wmw, who hw
c*ntl) pun bs*rd stock of
Who

STORE iN'O. 2 CALEF BLOCK,
where

la epeniof

I he

For Oath, emnpriilnr the beat *t>le* usually found In a
first rls.. ClotMnf Wirthouit, and In addition will alaiyi bar* on band

SELECTION

CHOICE

English, French, k

MILLINERY GOODS,

k Doeskins,
Fancy Cassi meres
th«
reccitrd

Sid* Striped
•lock of

aaauiirg them of her beat effort* to pleaae in future.

Fire Insoranoe.

OW.Ia Buxton, dimtfnm>

Casks New Bock land I.iiuc, this day landing
frviui ac huoner Karrner, and for .ale by
JOHN OILPAT'BIC.
37
April It, 1US.

,d»")K
"ImJ
Saeo,

TIIK

NEW

|

Quilts!!

Toilet

WHITE

II. BANKS.

Ah Katire Xew Stock

SILKS,|

BLACK
mm

Ik* Ck*«p««l I I

WARRANTED NOT TO BREAK.
X. U. BANKS.

IHtf

"on

manhoodT

JL\D ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.

AIKW

tile and Manufacturer'* property.

it*
tor

own

!•»***.

at (leu. C.

lllock, Liberty

Physicians!

We

THK SPLENDID 1XD FAST
STEAMER

mehiiateFVnhalation !
nOl'BTLI**

Sjrikm

Praaci»ee.

Counsellor k Attorney at Liw,

CHSSAFEABU,

Iwlwccn
C»pt. MUMT CIOWBLL, Miu run rrftilarljr
New York tlx] 1'oMlaud, a* folio* • :—
I .rat* Brown'* Wharf, tVrllautl, *\*rj Iil«r4ir,lt 4
•'cluck, I1. VI., iM ralurUnf, ln«« N*w T«rk, rirr I
In, at I ha nmr hour.
K. K nrrj 1
Tlii* »r»**l hat ju*t brt» flu. .I up allh 1m M«mMwltliiHia fur |>a*»rnfrr*, tHkin( thU tti> nutl
Lm>
i|*.d), M>fr *i«l eauiforiaMe rvula fur Iraitlkrt,
Nr» York inl Malar.
in. Indinf l»r» ami 'tat* Kunnit.
fa*aafr
(mkmI* lurwartlxl li) till* lilt* to ilid from Monlrral,
Uur(«c, Uaiifur, .t«|uila, }'.a*t|airt and NL John.—
ImwIi
A1m> ronitrct* »ith Mran»»r* for Baltinwrr.
taken lhiwi|ti «ilh iletfaUh, at lit* rlimpt ti ratr*.
ft
to
LMKKY
lUX,
I..r Ir*ifla or tuxafr. apply
IW..«i\ Wlurf, I'ortlaiMl, or to li. 11. Cruu.««U, Pier
1* N. Khar, X»« York.
ttlf
INfftlaml, Jan. I, UMk
t«

roiM LWU TO

BOSTOli]

I13INER ARR4.\GCMC!VT.

opcuing a larj* Mock of

an

and TESTINGS.

some very d**iral4#
WllAlt, to whirh th*

and

(tlMtl

aaaortax-nl

>

5

t—(

P-.

OR

AX

TO

LET!

EXCELLENT-TONED PIANO for aal. low,

or wUl U let oo reainnaUt Urnn.
Apply at I ho Couotlnf Hwm of tko I'aian
Hour*' Block, roocu Mil to City Uaulu

Ofloe,

April HI, 1«M.

17tf

Coats, Pants and Vests!
HILTON k CLABK'S, No. I loion Block,

Liberty Mini, IUddrfon],

17tf

Spring

Gentlemen's

Mr.

Liberty

•peclfully

Mreet.

TO SHOEMAKERS.

may And eirplovment on
E. K»u»e*. at hi* Counting Room,

D.
SHOEMAKER*

to
Baco.

application
bomeatill*,

XJ

April M, IBM.

JOHN II. ALLEN,
Deputy Sheriff for York County

Tl»* Brm of Link Ki rriB will ran**ouentknown by th* nam* of TRAI'BK ft

reaftrr b*
^'nee.
Kl'PKKR.

CIIARLKS LEVI TRAl'BE.
4w37
Paeo. April If, 1MB.

Piirbuki' Celebrated lealet
34

UP ITIBT VAftlBTT,
Kllbr ilrul, BmIW,

CIKENLKtP i

BROWN, Ag'U.

•( *U hind* of
Ml
urifkinr »p(*r*tu» »nd How furniture (ur aalr at low r»t»«. RaiUowi,
A

I

hmall Farm for sale!

farm U »l«uat»J In lloUU,
■tout on# nil« fw* UoJwiUtM

SAID

KtnnconUiiw iwmly
iVilUf*.
I Mm ofth# but quality ot U»d;
and thrr* it

•

n*"*

•'rw*

running Ihmuth It. On ihr uuif n ■ iwuk aiw mm,
tod • food
moatly fluWhrd, and • luiall orchard,
chance for a hrtrkjard.
»«r further particular* Inquire of the •uhaeriher on
KOUtKT i. LATUN.
the prrmliet.
No*. W, IK57.
tfl7_

Flour and Corn.

<]•« lindinf fiutn Kchr. Huhb llakrr, direct
from >rw York,
3<0I»
jr'low ntralinf rorn.
AM harrrla iliram Koiilli Dour.

Till*

AO

"

Utttift douMr tatra Flour,

"
Ohio )>tri ttour.
I AO
fO,OMt I'oiindt Hm CrrJ.
order.
au
Alt of
(wrier qualit) and la flit*
JOHN OILP\TBIC.
Hr
»lf
Paw, April It, ItCte.

Lyons

A New Lot of

Velvets.

Ljiri Vrlrcti Wirruted

A1VD WILL

BE

K. II. BANK*.

Always on Band

T i.TTVh^b,

M

Koto,

fsstuS a

Turk's Iiland

poa Kttb 1157.
hope

Sam*17

Biddcford, April«, IBM.

Call aai Eianiiuc Oar Stock

Wf have
than

ran

a

auparior atork, and

Bait.

J0I1J( 0ILrATaic.

warrant

l>a oMalnrd otherwhere*.

ti

a

Utter lit

Block,

Liberty Street, Uiddeford,

17tf

8

©

Mr,

J. * D. MILLER,

General Commission Merchants,
AMD DIALIBI IK

0 FEED,

PRODUCE,

FLOUH &

Ha. RT

•

aieirfa Street,

n

&

PORTLAND.
N. I.

millib,

.

.

MAINE.

)yrl7

jr.

i>. w. mim ra.

For ftnle.

Q

Main and Che*t-

of
tbe
kl
a 1MIE
nut Mrreta, in thi* rity, orcupicd br th* (uUtfriApply ta
liou** and

ntrnrr

on

(Wen inuordiatrly.

l'o**e*tion

Merchant Tailors.
Liberty Ktreet, Diddefurd

No. 3 Union block.

DENTIST,

Office—Offr Dr. 1 eirton * uriia store, Lorof Liberty »nd LtconUSU., Biddeford. Cn»2

ner

Sr. McLANE'S

THE

GREAT BEAUTIFIER!!
Ko

lonf unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST!!

imrrroBE* permanently user hair
original rotor ; covers luiuriantlv the bald
brad ; remotes all dandruff, Itching, and all scrofula,
Maid brad and all eruption*, makes the hair aofl,
preserve it to an imaginhealthy and gkissy ; and oil]
able a(r ; remotes, ai if bir mafic, all Untrhea, *e.,
all
enrea
neuralgia and nervous
and
frmn the face,
headaihe. tee circular and the following.

I^on

to it*

Dover, X, II., F.U t, 1157.
PROP. O. J. WOOD k CO—Genta s Within a few
ao many ordcra and call* for
melted
hate
we
dap
we
lYuf. (). J. Wood'a llalr Restoratite, that to-day
fur • quantity, (the
• ere compelled to aend to Boston
we
while
might
• down you forwardrd all being sold.)
it Aire tU,l
order a uuautit) from you. A'rery Udtlt
net nuhmvri, ai d
trrmi Iu kire firulttctil Ukrrr vrfvitr
from the
the approbation and patronage it receive*
of our vicinity,
m»*t *ub*tantial and north) cttiarna
convince u* that It la k MOST VALUABLE

fully
PREPARATION,

lite and
respectDA.MEL LATHROP ft CO.

hrnd u* aa toon a* may be one rroaa of |1
down •< »ii* ; and belle*e ut, yours, eery

one

fully,

(signed)

Hickory Grove, *t. Charles Co., I
Ma, Nov. I», I HAS.

PROP. O. J. WOOD—Dear Mrt Niene time last sumInduced to nse some of tour llalr Restorwe frel it our
ative, and its elfects were so wonderful,
the afflicted to report It.
and
to
duty you
thir little eon's head for some time had been perfect
It covered with aores, and *»me r»u>d It acald head—
The hair abnost entirety eame off in consequence, when
to use your
a friend, ecrinf hie suffering*, advised us
Bestorative, we did so with little hope nf success, but
very few apto our *urpri*e and that of our friends,
removed the dlseaee entirely, and a new and
plication*
out.
and we can
started
soon
luxuriant growth of hair
new *ay that our boy has aa bealthv a tealp, and aa
We can
other
child.
as
any
luaurtaut a crop of hair
therefore, and do hereby recommend your Reetormtiae
the
of
disease*
for
all
aaalp and
aa a perfect reined)
hair. We are yours, mpecifully,
BOTH
W.
IIIGGIN
AM,
GEORGE
HABAU A. 11 IGGIN BUTII AM.
mer ws were

Gardiner, Me., June ft, llli.
PROF. O. J. WOOD—Dear Mr I I have uaed two botBestorative, and can truly
llalr
Wood's
tles of Prof.
dlacotenr of the age for rvstorinr
aay it is the (reateat
11. fore using It I was a man
hair.
and changing the
of sevent), My hair has now attained ita original
It to the world without the
recommend
color. Yon can
least fear, as my case was one of the worst kind.
Yours, respectfully,
Broadway, N.
O. J. WOOD k Co., Proprietor*.
Y., (in the peat N. T. Wire RaiUuf K*tal>iishmcnt.)
told by J. Sawyer,
and IU Market M., M. I*uls, Mo.
sod and all
In lliddeford N. fc Mitchell, in Haeo;
Smisl
Wholesale Drug(ists in Boston and Portland.
31*

NEW GOODS!!
AN IMMENSE STOCK
REV AND DESIUBL8

STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,
KOW OrUClKU AMD TO BK KLU TOR

Cash

Exclusively!!
E. H. BANKS.
1KT

▲yrilJMUt.

»ltf

T. HALEY,

pantI

1 •">tf

T. aluBS).*.

I ""A AC

CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
Ml

LITER PILLS*
Twt *f tlu btd Pnpwraliou «f tki A(i.

They

not recom-

arc

mended

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-

ports.

The

as

Vermifuge, for

.expelling

Worms

been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Dealso

rangements, Sick Head-

&c.

be

Purchasers will

particular

to

please

ask for

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver

Pills,

prepared by

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are
sole

proprietors,

worthless.

The genuine McLane's

and

Vermifuge

Pills
all

can now

Liver
be had at

Farm for Bale 1
respectable Drug
t«Mrnbrr
Mte, •itutlni Id kNMWik- Stores.
THE
«IW« frwa tlM *UUf»,
part,
FLEMING- BRO'S,
mUMh IN wrMof Und, wtUdl11U UJl»U>
oflrn iiii nra m

P-lurt

wand uW tlaferla»4 M Dm ftum UI4to»l*K
sUa frwn tb. Dm, fm« «Ukk ur T-t Uy af ***.
4nmum HT I* »««ly •**!••*.

tuu7»uitiT»lk«

•"JJilSlSL

;«»»•«•J
t, IO®.

KtftorUinkpurt, April

60 Wood St.,

Pittsburgh,

Bole Proprietor*.

H. H. RAY. Jk CO., r«tl»o4. Craml Aftati far th
u4
BU4rf«rd, by
L. MiWkfU, tod T.

PUI. W M»Im. UU la
W. C. tn«. tw», by B.

iw

Cathartic Pills,
(SCOAlt COATSD,)

#

1U HADB TO

cLiAVKi m blood aits cui* th net
UvdMi, VUkm, IttlMn, PUjratelMM,
PklUatliNfliU, nU lk«lr KActtt
Ml» «c uulr YMmm.
KM Ttt* ecu or

rib
wkkk

ir Ihrj alii car* g(kn aa Umt M
kaowlacXD. W. FEBBLX,
Yuwi with gml rwyecit

U»y rUaaa* at mm.
■a, th* fact U wortk

Cltrk ^
CoaiUuu.
BUiou DlMrdrn nad Liter
or m
——

Iwiim.
D»»»n«t
Wubnw, 0. c, T r*fc, IMC
w4
li
PtlU
t—nl
my
aaad
Ut*
Pit I
f>«r
raa. I. tbaw, and raoo< I hnlUU to
pTacllr* a'.f aln<» 7"«|
TWr r«o«•
aalkarllc
hM
in
IW
wfli;.
mr Ikt;
Utlag VIM au Uaa iaaar U qalrk t*4 daridad. —■>—»
for
wrif
itolmUa
u
tjr tWy m
laJfn], I ka ra hMm foaad I raaa of kilaoau dto
M|U
(UM to IkNL
mm n ulaiiMl* tM HMM rvadlly
ALOMKJ BALL, M. D,
fiatoraaUjr yaara,
npaaciaaa */ (kr Mint* f'f-lat.

f
k«>y

t

Dvteatery, Reims, aad Worau.

Lit Ok, Miol, Hot. It, IMC
P«l WK1, IItati
of mWMm.
Da. ATM: Tmt nil* an Ik* fnkrltN
tt.au I raa 1*11 r»a.
Th*» ka** «foa* ay all* aaura r«-l
V«al
aoailka.
fnc
Ik* had baaa (Irk and p4aiaf away
bai r* ao Ml*, ftka
off in I* iturtufad at pal aifian,
rurad
auoa
bar,
ablcb
Pllla,
tbni mamranrd Uklof 7 oar
of worms (daad) from k*r
by ripalllaf lane* qaaatitl** karwdtw two rhlUtwa
bodr. Tliay aArrward* r*r*d
bad, aad
of bloody djaaaiacy. Oaauf oar a«l(kbonkadll
wo doaa* of your Hit*, vklla
mr wlh rar*d klai wllb I
dollar* durtor^
to
■»*
IWMly
flf«
a*
amand
•uwi
paid
rtiivd •BtlfWy
kill*, and loal murli lint*. without Mac
wbkk M actaally
***n Ikn. lark a aallrlM a* your*,
*111 b* prUad Wara.
ako ». umrriN,,
lk41|MtiM u4 layarltr of Ik* Blood.
#»**• #»». J. I* Ihmm, IW nf jtfmmi Chmrtk, Mm.
I'«. Ai r*. | hat* aa*d ymt nu* with ailraordluary
rallad to m.i I
Mrrraa la arhailly aad aatong Ihoaa I am
la iIMimi. T«. r«|«klt Ik* or<aaa «f dlf aatiaa aad partat. lit* tan baal raaaadr 1 kara a* a*
Idenl
tli*
Ikajr
ly
lo ■/
known, and I raa rMfldaally nciailMM lhatn
J. ▼. IIIMU.
Your*,
frWada.
*iuif, WroMTM Co. X. T.. Ort. M, ISM.
0u> Pib I mi ad*| yoar Cathartic I11U la ■; pr*eUirw aa aar.lWnl parnllfa lo claaaaa Ik*
Had
aad
IW,
ayaUai aa<l partly Ik* foaalaloa of lb* bM.
JOHN Q. MCACIIAM, M. D.

Err si print, Icivhla, Klai*i Evil, Teller,
Tumora, aad Ml RkeiB.

Krma a ^ inardny Jkntmf *J M. Lmn, M. 4. IMC
tkai la
Da. Arm: Yoar PtlU ar* lb* paracaa of all
mj lull* daagktoe
Vrwal la M*lkiM. Tk*y ka** carad M
kad
tkai
MMi
baada
aad
k*r
auraa
of aUwroa*
upon
lararatd* for f*ara. Mar Mo(k*r kad kaM Ion* rrUroa*.
aad la
ikla
oa
kar
aad
U(o<ck*a
wltk
plaipU*
Ij afllrtod
trUd rmu
kar hair. AfUr aar cklld vaa tar*d, aha alae
MOIU1HID0K.
ASA
b*r.
caiad
kar*
Pllla, aad

tk*y

Goat* '«•
CTktxA.
#Vmi LW An. Dr. Ihwlti, if tin Jfcrtarfui Apu.
IMC
Pvumi 11 or**, lirimi. Oa., Jm. «.
rattaf yom*
HomatD Ma : I altaald ka «D(trauriil Ur lb*
to
cm
70a.
akill baa bnaicht uir If I did not rrj-.ri mj
airntrtatlK
A raid artllrd Id ay tlaiba aad bro«<kl M
ikiuBiiaai
ii.ural«K palaa, ablrk *adrd la ckftiaU
lha dlaaaaa
KolatlkalaadiBf 1 bad lb* teat of pbyaidaaa,
of raar air*4craw aora* and voraa, nnill, by U>* adrtr*
Ual *c*al la llaltlaaora, Dr. Mackaaaia, I trtad war PUla.
la tka
TWir affarU war* alow, bal aar*. By paiaamtat
BM of tkaai, I aa mom *ollr*ly wall.
IMA.
Bum Caainsa, lana Bomb, La.. I Dm,
Da. Am: I kar* b*M *atlr*ly carad by yoar PtlU of
Bkntaaalk Ooal —a paiafal dlaraaa llxU bad aOktad mm
VINCENT BLIDBLU
ft>r yaara.
For Dropsft Plethora, or kladred Coaiart »o aic«lr lain la, raqulilof aa acUt* parga, Itey

RkeaaiatiMB, Neuralgia, aad

iMtady.
For CoctireaeM or Coattlpatioa, aad u
a DlMM*r Fill, Ikay ar* a«ra**bla aad aOarltaad.
!'■*■■■■■
FIU, Sappretaioa, Pwlydi,
aad Partial Wl»dUal

tloaa, aaid .«.a Daafkaaa,
acttoa af tkaaa
Biaa, bat* baaa cur*d by Ik* alUraUf*

aL
Meat of lh* P1IU la aarkat coaUla Martary, wkkk.
llwnitb a ralaabto liaidy la aklltal kaada, U
U a pabllc pill. Or*a lha draadfkl MM
qiMBlly follow lu iBraatlooa uaa. Tbaa*
or

aary

ularral aabaUoc* wbaurar.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUI SAPID CCRK OF

ivtluCXXA, BnONCIIITl*, wiiooraro

oooan,ooLMi noAitsBros,

couuii, cnovr, auTiiMa, n.

CIPUCKT COSSUMPTIOW,

and for Hit relief of cMMapUv* patlaaU la Umn4

lliyn of III# diNAICi
W a urrti Mi lywk to Dm ptMk of Ma Milm.
of tha
Throughout atery Iowa, ud iImI every ktaM cnh
AniriKan Statoe, Ita vtondeiful mm of palMMr;
tk*
Um
are
alalnta Imk uadi It allied? ktoat. Nay,
wltb>
Milltaa la any tlvlllaed country on thta continent
and
fewer
Ita
of
ifrfti;
yet
out wiota peraonkl espertoaco
tbea
tha coram unlike any abet* which ki*l Ml i»M|
auhUe an J danauma living trophy at tU iltlat; over the
Ihiuat and lunge. While II la Ue
getoua dlaraaaa of Uta
the fcr»W
■teat powerful antidote jrt kaovn to Ml far
of tha pulawaary orpu, It
dlaraaaa
and
(labia
dauferoua
be emcan
that
la alao lha pleaaaa teat and mJmi rtMd;
ft<c Infanta and jouna pevenoe. I'arenu »bo«ld
alaala
Uiat
have II lu alun ao'nat tba laefcliowe aneaiy
Wo ban abandaat (roanda to
•l<n Ibrm unprepared.
ce®.
tba
llrao
I7
believe tba fWrjr /Mara/ aafaa mora
It by
anmptlona |( yntaala than tbaaa It curee. Keep
mt
n#care
cuiatla,
cnide while tbay
jo*1. and care your
lart them until no human aklll can meater tba iMioralio
canker that, faatened on tba rltala, rata your Ufa away.
All know Iho dreadftil totality of laag dlaordera, and aa
wo need Mt 4a
tbay know I no tba vlrtuaa of IhU
Iho beat It ana
■>ore than to aaenre then It la (till made
bo. We »|«re no coat, no rare, no loll to produce It Ua
who rely oa
Iboee
afford
thua
and
■x«al perfect poaalble,
tkatr cure.
It tba beat a^ent ablrh oar aklll ran furnlab far

ployed

rfiiy,

PREPARED BT Dl. i. C. AYBR,

Prmctleal ud Analytical Chamlit, Lowell, Km

jypSOLD BT
Dr. J. lawyer, and all the llrufffiata In Wddetnrd evIn umiirine
Tit train tiilaian, ►ae*», and all dralera
—

l)-cop7

er) where.

REMOVAL.

from

the human system, has

ache,

ATEB'S

PUla.

(Head of Portland Tier,)

,Ur4

April «. I*4*-

a»w hy

land, BumU, I'oUnd, (irrnun), Denmark, Sweden,
Morway, (iallacia, and llui*rary, l.aly, apaln, FWetufal, tb« Orient, Chili, Bra*U, Arfrnliar Ur public, aud
Australia, at ratra ai low a* to rouipere f.torabiy with
thuae of aa) wpaiaiU. II<nm« la thla rouutrr.
1 (hall alaa b» prrparnl la a few da) • ta a*A paaaaf
tickrta to any «f tka alote u.mrd place*. aud would
re*peetfully aolicit the patrun.fr of all whoa, buaiaaa*

D1LT0N 4 CLARK, No. 1 Uoioa

BOLD LOW I I

lMf

HAVING

WOOLENS A Mil VEST1NGS!

nUd.ford, Ma.

,5, HQ T)

Y.. II. BANKS.

IBtf

invited.

NOTICE.
been appointed Afant for Minn. Knauth,
Xachua Jc kubur, aa uld aud l.ifltl) retperlrd
Ann In tl»* city of New York, I am now |<rrp.rrt1 to
draar Bill* or Eichanfr on th* principal Saukinf
Houae* of r*|>utatM>u in tba f»U<>*iiiff rvontrir*, »U. I
Oraat Britain. Kranrr, PwluerUnd, IMfiuui, Hol-

Overcoats

HILTON k CUBE'S, So. I Union Block,
17tf

J. W. SMITH 4 CO.,
l%aar«, e«r*a»r of Kan Itroot,
BOSTOBT.
total!
Maiah «#, IM*.
Daak

Irada la thla direction.
An) information In connection wltk thla tniainraa
rbi-erfully fi»en, at the lit) Bank, whera I can ha
foun<l during Bank hour a.
K A. BOOTH BT, Arent.

in almMt eudleai variety, at

Cnuds lor Kt'MMf.H
attention of customer* i* r*-

Aotrrioaa "Crrnao" 4m.

af Bart M—» ^ lul
llM, Cut Btool. k., at Ww prtcra.
AtO. E. KTKVEN8 ft CO,
Otroot, h*ad of Wkdrrry** Wharf.
r IT
««I9
Portland, MM 7, IOC
A

C/3

<

styles of

I MX1TCH HO ItOJf,
AL(O

ss

styles of coatixos,
STUFFS, mid VESTINOS. from the lateat iw-1
low for cash, by
portationa, made up to order,
HILTON & CLA11K,

rJffuBK-O.I'"1'"1

TOJU NO.
"
100 »
H
Jy ••

s

I

Np.w

■

100

O
fc

tuch aa m*b of
well «ade
Uate and
««w, c.u el all
at our ttorr.
time* ha
Oar aiai It to pruduce IM our cuMoutrra Um U«t
Krad)-*ad* Gammta, at the l.OWtaf n»e|Ul.E
J-BRXfc FOB CAfcll.

pnneata,
atyltob,
| GOOD,found fuod Jwlfwl will

Iliddrford, May 80th, I«i7.

S. S. MITCHELL'S,

PIO IRON.

truiu oiEicim, icaiNsss coin,
mi nil diiii ciin, rim t tejtj,

ber.

iflrr MoimU), th« SUt ImL,
Lrwliltii Capula
^(iiuiui Kmuiit, »m1 M*Btr*«ltC>P,U»n K. A. PkifcCi, *01 run u (uUunt'
of
iW DntailtU
I.ra>* Atlantic Wliarf, I'urtland, mrj Monday,
IA full and cltoko aaaortairot I'wtlji
Turxla), Ur4w<da<, Turada) ami »tdaT,at 7 o'clock
(trap,
Prop,
F. &!.. aiail'rolral Wharf, tluaixn,•«OT Moadaj.Tura
II*
da*. Wrdnroda), Tliunda) *1111 Kndaj, at ft o'clock,
Chnokata, ri>»rr. v.
Kr»par»lar* in calx 11, |l f.\ Jar* on drr k, $ 1.00.
Mb* ToiWl ►ooh.
11mm.
N. H. Ktrh tw>t U furtdahod with a larf* number
lltir and Ti«U> Broabca,
Mm
and
of
too
br
Um
lad
ttaUr
of
NoM,
—| —fcljW
N*«"«»n»a,IIali
fanultra ; and iraitllrra arr remind ad that by taking
PrrttnlMH, r»l»U, OiU.lotor*, Altthia linr, much aa«ll>( of tunc and rtprna* »iU he
mad*, and Iktl tka iHnHHlrxrt *f wrliii| la boaFehnul Mittfjiwim Uink w'lii, a ltd I ip*f
tun at lair hour* of the niftil • 111 bo atoidrd.
aU promptly
la all thai* tariotiea. Br earrfuUy
Tk» ImIi am** In mina fur paaacogrra to toko tba
itln^iM
to tKo wanta of nia rmlomm, and lh« puboarltral train} out of thr city.
to
aeeeurafiweeL
nbIImm
bowa to
Th» Com pan* arr M rrajwnaiHr for ta{fi(r to 11 lic ha
'ltf
kooo, Mar*H 1*. I*
imnM »*c*rdn< |M in lilar, and that prraonal, hi|*oa laitico la |tiri and paid for at the rat* of on* paao*««" far r»*r> $MU additional >aU*. Mr Irrtfht
tfli
L BlLUMUa, AftU.
takru aa u.u.L
Mutual Fire Int. Co^ Baoo.
FWtW, Jan. I, l«M.
th« Hilaal lira lnturanaa Coaa
rri(y
RutiArd, that Uair AmalUa*
!■« Ur tha alortioa of o«trr», tha rot la ton of lha By
On ihl

th« Mrinxri

C L O T H IW G J

BOSTON.

Washington
t(37

GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,
DOESKINS,
I'JSSIMERES

Arrangement.

NEW YORK* PORTLAND

FINE, KEADV-nADE

BoaroM, April 7, ISM—W.U16

FOB GENTLEMEN!!

uaWsa you wr with your own eyes, and knutr of sooie
in Tour own bouse—to all such w* will say, throw
l>>n't reject beftir* you
•way )our old fogy nonsenae.
know, or like the Hindoo declare "that there was no
ne.er seen an.."
h*
had
because
as
lee
•weh thing
We do lut wish to toast of what we can do, Lut can
of what we bare done, e.en in this place and vicinity,
l or further particulars and ccrliflcatcs see our circulars.
Swift*

A N
Null A»»rliae
Irawti
0
Hruut
MM*rt Karati
Mm 11 l»J«l T
Malar JWriitda
T««"
1 itua AAetaMe B
I »her baraael
«a>4man fcaaiea
t\ «k»n»hl \lUvn 9
Walker UU«
Walker J B
Malher DaaiH
WalauB IriMM B
\t>1 ux'Uth .Vai) A
M than .tfirawia
Wtkk War? J an*
Miu| B K

14 Federal ud Si Cwgrtss StrreU,

TEBBETTft, Ar*nt,

DAM 1.1.
Book Murr, No. 6
Mreet, lliddrford, Me.

Hoyden'*

cum

1ft Mad a
Vr. tO

Co.

Whiting,, Gallonpe, Bliss At

information, term*, fte., apply to

FORD,

I

ham booa Urf* aid varied j and th« Trait ma* k» aaaarod of Sadlaf with at a itoeh not U be tiMllfd, either la variety, alyW or cite at, bt any other la thla
■Mftrti
Our terwn, either for eaah or apfnnd eredlt, ahail
bo of the aoM liberal character ; a ad wo Invito lb* attention of trader* to aa eiauunatiou of owr food* bofure eoaaludlaff thou purchaaea.

Lath da*a pay* for

Blork, Liberty

Slimmer

Gentlemen'; tarnishing Goods

property

Fublnbrf, t.rails. the Nik Thousand
WOBDN O.N TIIE RATIONAL TREATMENT, without Medicine, of hptmulorrhfi or local Wrakaru, Nocturnal Emissions, (irnllil and NerStreet.
Office. Some»'
««ui Debility, Imputcncy, and Impediments to Mar(Hesldrnce, Birch Stmt,)
B. DE LANKY, M. It.
riarc imenll;, by
The la port in I fact that ths uiaii) alarming rain....
MAISE.
plaints originating in '.he imprudence and aolitud* of RI DDE
ma) b* easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE,
youth,(hit
fcCT AU limine** cotruited to hi* ear*, will ba
and
rated
If
demonal
thr
c
;
Mall
tract,
art)
la in
tf*3
promptly attended to.
as
entirely new and highly suc.ra.ful ttratin.nl,
adopted by the Author, full) espUined. by miii. of
»kkh e.ery nnr ia ruaUed to cur* III M»E!.t' perfret
JTO TiCE!
h, and at the least poaaiUc coat, llieret>) atuMinf all
eonsequ*nee af a change of nam* of hi* father'!
the ad.ertis.d nostrums of the da).
family, in Kuropr, th* *ul*crib*r wil! hereafter add
•Wot ts any address, gratis and post free, In a scaled
tb* nam* of TRAI'BK to hi* pr**«nt name, makinf hi*
en.elope, by remitting (jwal paid) two poatafe atanipa name CIIARLK8 LEVI TRAl'IIK. II* will hereafter
M
New
York
31*1
Eaat
ilreet.
to l)a. B. DE LANKY.
b* addressed by th* abor* name and will *o writ* hU
la
City.
naiu* in all prirtl* and partnership bu*in«s* or eorresJust

Native Indian

U iho New England

ceil* |>ropuaaU for insurance on safe kind* of
of erery description, at the usual rate*, haid rout pa000,000 of properin hai now at risk, in aaid Mate,
not** U lb*
tj, oil whirh are deposited premium
amount of 9300,(00 with whirh to inert In****. iMtri
The risk*
are literally adjusted and promptly paid.
taken by said rompany are dmdrd as follow* | 1st
rla*s, lanwr's Property ; *d rial*. Villafe Dwellinf
Ilouie* and content* I 3d rla*«, tafe kind* of M*rran-

QUILTSj
E.

U the wan la
Owr in porta t law* of

trada.

at
ft

latr
CLARK'S,
HILTON
No. I Union Block, Liberty Street, Uiddeford.

■

R*Mln4<

Jul

it

under*lfi»ed, haelnf boen appointed Afrnt of
the YuBB Col'WTT lllTtAL Kit! iHtlBABCB
CoMrtNT, of i*oulh Berwick, Me., i* prepared to r»-

<j(» UuilirU Yellow Mrilinf Corn.
IOU l«arre!a Baltimore lloui.
4W*J imilkll Ohio l lo.tr heed.
SW l'ii.In I* Timothy Nwd.
40UII |vuih1. II.1111..
AU of superior quality ind in tin* order
JOHN GILHATBIC.
»»>
Ifrt
6m, April 19, Ittte.

New Lime.

READY-MADE

CLOTHING FOR CASH
STYLES CUSTOM-MADE srRIXO
OVERCOATS, and BUSINESS C0AT8,
CLOTHING, NEW
low
pricea for eaah.
my

•fllinf very low at

VBSTZNQS,

Of *r*ry qualit;, (rad* and description, all of which
will be mad* in tuprriur st)l* and finish, at law price*,
►trict attention paid to t uttmc, for other* to luaki.
3u>U
Ever} garment warranted to It.
E. W. ITAPI.ES,
IRA DREMER.
IHtf

Corn. Flour, and Grass Seed.
Uiklni from ^thr

lajfest

monthly,

Plain,

or

beady made cumiuro,
Ct'imiM TAIlAJBINli. and
umrr.M »i mmmusg good*.
latell
March N, ilia.

wblrh the neeeaallira of the time* hat* forced «pea i
On Ration u4 New Yxt nukili, •* hi» MffUid
our«rl\ r* from Uhm ud other m«im, at low price*, |
with an uauaually liift and tarlrd «Uxk of

Cloths,

I'oatinf and Pantaloon ISoods, rclected with (arr,
and madr up in fashionable atyl*, ur to nut tb« trade,
XrvMl of

PATROVlliE DURING PAST TEARS,

Haitian!*,
JOT

German

for

To which the would eordUllr invite jour attention,
•he would alao avail heraelf of thU opportunity to return thank* to thoae who have kindly fatored her
with their

Uiearhed and piesaed falhwruUj.

Caps, and Clothing,

Hnts,

a

FANCY DOESKINS,|

Biddeford House.

B. W. STAPLES,

that the li at

AGAIN,"

ME

"H

to

BUT rort CLOTH I NO or

Knowing that man) labor under a great deal of seeptkisoi. and ba.e foolish prijudires against Beal Indian Theories, and that )ou dont n»n belie.* the truth

Consumption

Eirhiage

silk,

SPRING AND SUMMER.

T9 THE PUBLIC A.NU TAB INVALID:

In thia city, lat mat by II. M. Blake. Mr
JONATHAN TCC*. f. M.
J. Ajer of Biddeford, to Miu Mirth*
Mr.
A- Lord, formerly of
Treated
In Saco, 5th iul., by umr, Mr. WUIUm W.
KeuJ.
Mm
NiU bcr uf liidJcford. to
Naacy
drich of Im«.
la tbi» city, April 21, by 1U». J. Hubbard,
II U «f| kmn b) hmm! of ihrrlU
Jr., Mr. S«h»iI HoUgktua, to Mm* Nancy J.
a branch
mm of HMlUrfuril uad ►»ru, I bat lb*r» M
Jm, both •( thia cily.
la
In thia city, May I at, by Km. J. llubbard. uilU» <4 tka KmIm Lm« liatllula nttMUb**ton»t
i.'i.
Mi
»■!».•
Na., (*»
Jr., Mr. Jala Dugan, to Miaa Kuaic* A. llulf, •
lk«
Hxmm bill*, UUrtb. Uil tll^lMMMuf
botb of thia city.
aud Lu(i, »n wcrfiifuD) IimIhI bj llM
In 8*c«, Aunl 28th, Mr. Nicbolu ilcin ud Thiual
Miaa Rachel Roaa. botb of 8aco.
»( IrtJlniri lihiliiioa.
lukra
In Kliol, by Re*. Otla Huliite*, Mr. Stnurl
U at
I»E. MOHK. tb« allrndiaf fbj.kun, «iU
iwl
to
M»- Sar.h A. Hanaco*. botb of K
Difk-on.
U»# ItlliHfulii lluvu. U.«lJ.£.iU, «mi \t rtlnrol*)
U Yoeh, Airtl lM* H«*. C. B. Oovdaiu, lbur>4»« of t*»b »t»k haraaflrr.fcr a lew week*, (•!>•
Mr. Oeorw W.lWaoa, of Portsmouth, to UmM*( April,) to rrfrl»» call* ftua Omm wba a Mil
to tmn(l|>li thia i)<trai at fmlitf, m lull
Niw KwliiiT. Parkina. of York.
k«
of Hi brtwlll*. Thr rnuiulrf of (k« llM
la Acua, April tt. by
B«d«*ll, Kaq., •»h»a
«U1 ba «| LUaflkr* la Ntliirf.
Mr. (ieoefe U. Perktna to Miaa
\
itl
I«W
fm.
arfttca
aa<l
CmmIUUm
wall, both of Acton.
In Dover, A»nl 28, Mr. Uoward M. Roberta
ta Sta
April 24. Mr Ytrrto Miaa Sarah TRoberta.
la mail
(EOPLI la awr flrlalty aba laav wtok
man J. Houghton. of Weatonniater, Vt, to
rf a), aa
April 19, My. a r«W< to CaMbnua, caa tow Jraft*
Mim Kuaaa A. K®rd. of Lh»«er.
laH.
la
Mat
la
tt
1«w l"torra ft fa., t ifitor
itgM,
Horatio U. WilWy, af Barnataod. to Miaa Mary
l>r»A« Mt *a»h rOI*rt«4 ftwa aay flaaa IWj aij
A. Kvana, af Bairiorfton.
ba wal la la Califcrau, b) tba afeuraUa Kiprra* *7*
In Concord, Mr. Charleo A. Colbath, to Miaa l«a, •iituac la Ikal tvaatry.
|
tWIr
Mary AMm Cataely, formerly ot Dam.
rt«C to lalllbrata woaM MUM
to UU wrj draft t« a part *t IMl faarfa,
In Baton. April 14th, Mr. DhM C. Sawyer.
a«iMr
af
aitb tba rata
W,"t
to Miaa Lydia Ann Whito.
In Paruwaatk, April 28th, Mr. Bdward I •>.« UN'
"f" to Ua Mtml Rank* la H»a aW
J.
KUaa
Miaa
to
of
Md..
Moor*,
Haiti—to.
MAJUHALL fikbck.
Hall, af PaMaaaaU. April 88*h. Mr. 8. H
Mta
1, lua.
(tpauldtng. af Baohlaad. to Miaa Mario K.
Johnaoa, of Jifcw.. Ma. AprU 88, Mr. RobAUXABMU v. HUHOUI,
#rt N Bodco. t« Miaa Mary Clan Asm, oUloat
daugbtar o7 ftaoMol W. Moaaa, Boo.
In .Horn era worth, April 24, Mr. Charioa H.
HCflL
Clay of Uoror, to Miaa Maria Hartford.

Lyman

Next door

19

of Buaineea.

MISS 8. A. LOWELL

fiUSJ
PaUth
fct.ilh

1000 Tirdi Bliek

8ELEUCU8 ADAMS,

N. B.—My only place

DH

Mvryh) Virfirrl
JNUmhU *arah
JfeJfulien KUra
MtU Jfan
Nu»n LtUia A
Null K »
X)« D Caiw
>urui*n CliarUa
O'Buxm Jfr*
hwUM B F
rriU Mr. II M
Pallra UmhUu

LJaea Datlrrt,

Wo nr* constantly receiving NEW and DESIRABLE QOOD8 from Now York AucCall and ex«
tion*. ond will aoll the aamo at n great discount from tho original coat, t#
Those purchasing early will aocure the boat bargain*. All
amino for rourselvea.
purchases are warranted to giro satisfaction.

JOSEPH NEWELL, and DE. and DOCTBEM
JOIINMIN, or ULOMfclAN, ha.e pitched their
W I fn a it.a on Cutta laland, near the Co.errd llrMp,
free.
baco, Me., where they ma} be consulted. Advice

Lock*
LUHefleld >arah A
W|B H
JfMW lltUMh
M«n Maiurl O
Moure Jfn UI*o
XtDnaxCt Ana
JVrmll Jfra Vai j

U»

lleeker J an*
I low Mra larah
Ih ruan t'alrifk
Maanla Mti} S
lul Calbeiina
>aa hwaaa h
l»(f I urn
l««( Mary A
Inlai— >arah K
lararll Joanna P
xtrituu Thaa^i
(•wMlkwatt LluaWtk
i>il|>airtok Ckartea
Hair Mra U«iM
lUrma *ia Jr
Malaea Martha K
lliffiua Maria
Huaaej JoIjb
Haki John
llutrliiuauu JaM
Hih Hall*
llafcaaa Harriot
llawk* AK*rt
Jukaawa Walter

H

Ubfcy

Anderaoa kattee II
Anderaua latWiM
Allen fjaau M
Allan Andrew
Htiablrji Mr» W«
lllbker »Ulk >.

pair.
Uc.

Cashmere Shawl* very cheap.

Shepherds PliJd aid

CLOTHS, t'AMIMKRKfl,

particularly adapted

IN

LIVT OP LETTER*

u4

ewi »e|w« iaU»
haallb n4 IHMlWll U Um aM»Hl
aartaln to
to UM MAftftIKU rtiftTIOII, aa u.o a*a
AMI
wait
imimm!
regularity.
btiM um Um mikl)
a*4
«I1EBEA», Umm riLL* M por.l,
1*
ktraim
Utrtkn
|«ifNth
frn kw ■lunli,
lh»tr lywilmi,ohuii) uuiik* <hW
ultnU
tb»
ellrt
to
|«urv*>ftu«f
thruat u|wa lb*
TIIIBinBE, BE IT KXOWK,
air.ad) 4naiM.
tbal >OTU.NO Utl »h» mj4 t*1LLJ» -I DR. IUUMH VN «tli wc««ru>k Um 4««tr«l ul^Kl, «Im Ul-Ap
I'OINTUKXT ha« tottiprtinra^ ituUer Um irftM
m4 Um LADIES »tU niw 11.*
ot <M lim Ml I n
»-»pi Um*, to UmU
r BULLA MATIU» to
fn»mm (ktl uW
n«th»iw(
>-B<*.L AVIATION ik imm riM hwI to r<««idemls
I'll I
m
to
thai
iU
i
l.
VOID,
My. thai flit
M
V I »I NOT to tafct* vhaa a«7 frwaW Mia aa INTKt
a
MI*CABBlAl.E
oUmcvm
»
OMHIIUX,
I.-IIM.
«tU to Um Mt««tol4» I—j|
tipiwit 4uwliii«a, to to Mfafully mil, amapuq
1*1 Ma §1. a*ut by m«I aa mkmiii| |l to
«•«!• to a.
l»» (mHiM L. I'kMHiMa, Bam (All. IW (Mki,
*««n to*a
.Nia \ ik it). '••Ul k} Mt DruggiM la
Um I wlU tUln. (ilm u4» mrj band mJ Mil,
C. U vHKOtMAX.

Cheap.

Liiei Uirt Fruits, it II M ets.

ktap

Watrbra, Clocks, Jewelrj,

Ladiea' White Cotton Hoao, at8l-4e per
8
Ladiea' Slate Cotton lloeo

12 l-2c.

Ladies' Cloth Cloaks nd Talmas,

I'll

Oallejr'a Mafkal Pala Etlraatar
af dla
Ilaalnf aerured thr arrelcea of a Ftrti CUut H'mtckwill ear* the futtewtaa aaa>af a U»a* aataktfue
Mee A'lw'w, aaatrr, aa art prepared to eiarule mU haili V />"•»
taaaa:
Karw, AfewtJt, (W>, (.Wn,
<
AW
H'ttlrk H urk, aul f uarautre Mtlafartiou.
< Ww, Haia ■!, Mrw—m, .Wnum, tt*tea, iWa,
Aor .AAe,
U* K»rry variety of Jrwdry, laa and r a rat* I re
Uinai, Mb. m tfafa. / lerra, >me Jk^aa,
.Vaiii
aTiing don* at akutt notlcr, and la thr aery brat uia tifun, ,W> JTaaa, (>W, Wahui, Ulnaaalaa,
d

PUin Persian Dclaiaea

K aularriWn haae tbia day formed a coparlnrr
•hip under thr atytr of Cuavaa ft Kimtu, and
«U1 continue buainraa at the old atand,
bar*

bo (band
Among the cheap article# »»y

Plalda from 17 to 42c.
Elegant Delaines at 8 1-3,12 |.l & 17c per yd. 8plendid Sttle# Valencia
from 17 to »e.
fOc. New French PrwU
Rich Print* at
8 M and IS l-2c.
American Printa
6 i 4c Linen Handkerchief*

Printed Jiualina

of

Ujn Saka

AND IATINITI,

EMBROIDERIE8! HOSIERY A CLOVES!

lMf

■

GOODS!!

SILKS, SHAWLS. AND DRESS GOODS,

—

Copartnerahip hitherto eiiatinf under the firm
of ('iiiriik Kiun.at i, la tbia day diaauhvd by

1

pnrchseere of

to

offfcrlnff (rest Inducement*

now

TW Goods mwl b« sold for CASH.

GOLD

£1-ZSStP^ I

Ualler't Magkal Pala Etlrarlor
tiaace and aaha
and a>f»aag aiae.wlU alia) laiaaaataaaat

WORKS!!

FIRE

am

DRY

PREMIUM

alia

aw

fdate

la Soath Eliot, April 25, Mr. Sunael Tobey,
•gad HI.
la York. April 17, Mr*. Mary K., wife of Capt.
Jamea M. Matthew*, aged 27 yaara.

BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK.

NO. 1,
I

CLOTHING HOUSE.

BY MAKINO YOUR PCBCHA8B8 AT

Abigail.

raliet of
Tboaiaa D. Lock*, aged M y*ar* and 6 month*.
Mr*. L. had raaid«d la the aame neighborhood
J
62 )•••».
la Lebanon* April 22, Widow Jan* Legro,
12
2
inotitha,
71
days.
)«'••
a««d
la Limiaglon, Huldah Jan* Da via, a«fd 10
noatha and 4 data, child of Junta L. and Martha 1). Davi*.
la Kraaetmnk, April 30, Mr. I.—«l Hatch,
aged S3 yeaia.
Mr. Joa&m Dam,
la Kennebunk. lat inat
an «auuai*«ly kauan and highly e*teea»*d citiWa
uara.
N
aay "Mr." l)aua, btI sra. aged
cau*e a waa the title by which ha wiahed to be
addinwi. 11a baa often rrprtaaaii d the town
uf hLenaebuak in both brancbea of tha Legislature of thia Suta, aad twice rvpreecnted thta
diatrict in Coagraaa. llr will long he remembered by the inhabitant* of Kaaaahauk and the
Coaaty of York, aa one of the beat aad moat
discreet of her citiseaa.
la 8oaora, California, March 30, Mr. Char lea
II. ttaauela, agwd 27, oldest aoa ol kban. Uun•eU, foeeaevlv of Porlaawuth.
la bhallotie. N. C., April 8, Dr. J. L. Tripp,
formerly of York County, Me.
la Klttery, April 27, Mr*. Detaey Seaward,
widow of laaae Seaward.
In York, April 23d. Capt. Oliver Winn, aged
61 ear a. April 23, Miaa Deborah, Stover, aged

Medical Notice.
to conduct hit
a wcpoaaible eWrk
hereafter de-

and Mtatmam, No. IS rnrt
of Ik
Kim/ TiratM af M MM, aa Umn*n

}li' M "u*1 Apr!? JoT"Mr*.

J. W. SMITH A CO.,

Doc* Mill, oouu of Blm ftriirr, Bottom,
UcaLWtaaa'i UwmMi uinrrj
lf .UK TO OBDEK
ivJL d**rr1pttoa, m thr Bear Hui, •( » much W«rr
■"» W price* tiun to ihuH h .iclualt* Tailuriaf
to furaiak finwi.ii
r<«><litoiiHi || Mm w
•I 1W BKKT tfATKBlAL, fcTVI.K and MAKE, at
U»WKB mew tkaa tke mm (ndi raa bt had ilw
Tto tNaM akf >r Ml alM to * M M,
ttat w* earn •• THBEi DIxTIMT kindaof UuiiM**
uodirtwe tupen iatoa and ripeua., tin

WHOLESALE

PERCENT. SAVED

TO 50

30

CUSTOM TAILORING.

SPRING OF 1898.

Mark this!!

Mark this !

ranTSnru

Town 11*11, M

PlI>l\C«M«rt il
mm at in a my
Wedeeeiey aeeolog 1**«.
« th« nttrtaiofar
00
liy^lnj auMT
We regret th ata greatQnt«MNOc«M4.
not give* to ao pleaaant an
er attendance wti
uiwUiaoMnL
Job* K.

UNITED STATE# AND FOIIIOK

PATENT AGENCY81 Ml'IX COOPER,

Uta principal E*a»ln*r «>f F»t»«U In tba Unilri
Mat« • Patmt OlBer, at Walii i nf too,

WEBSTER DANK BUILDING
13

KXCIIANGE ►TUKr.T, BOffTOK.

PATENT*

lECl'RID IN THE UNITED UTATE*,

"•1*1 In all oth*r |«tml-f ranllnc rounliirt. ►p**!!!ratUioa ai«l draainta prrparrd. fitnli (M. M 'tw•IdrnlMtn* ixucurrd of applirationa (hat bin hean
r»)*rtrd uj^m imptrfaetly prrparrd paper*, Intrrfar*
Mr-itewra and «lt*Dai»n» prnrurad,
enrra pmaarntrd.
art<I in (aiteral, all tuiinra* ronnretad «ilh tha Pfttaal
tniaictrd with rarv and pmnptMM.
Itritiab and other forrlm patent* procured thrmifb
1.1.ii.l • * nti in Ixxtdoo ■■•d Part*.
pTNupt and
Prra<H» rraidinc at a diitiMf ma> obtain aU dwmtan information, and haia their IwImm lriM«(tfd.
t») ariURf tii the Hibrrtlvr, ailbral tha trouble and
of a liait to Watliinfton.
Inif tn TrlrT thoar unacquainted with LLm
II*

brff

to the faikia inf

teatliaooiala.

l*. *. P*T«WT Orrici, Fab. S3, IMS.
</ fithmti
Fnm (V llm. (%trUt it***,
I t kr great pUaanrr In atatlnf that dnrinf tha
of
aa
touuntaaioear
Patent*,
tlaa I bat* b*rti actinf
Daiuuel t >a)|«rr, E*q., of Itnaton, ha* Urn engafed aa
«a*.
in
niaatiat
that
trail
In
capaalt)
Roll. It>.r, and baa
r*apundrn*« and Intriroura* aitb tha oflr* b* baa
I
Patent
*Uhlbe
.aw,
a«liM*d a thorough acquaintance
Vid with thr rule* and practice of tha ofllce, a-(ioa«
all. 11, t. tn tb» latere*!* of bU clteftla, an.I I Marked
candor and auurtc*) thai baa rendered tba tranaacUon
of iKiainraa nltli III in a pleaiure. I ha«e no b*altatioa
In (tatinf that I rrfard him •• one of tb« %trj beat
oflca
arcnt* l« r lh* transaction of buuncaa with Ibu
ali*an

• 1th

1

aut

acquainted.

CIIABI.ES MASON.

fuaiMlaaUmr of Pataata.

fnm fie /.'xumiarri,/ (Ac Palni Ofict.
Th« und> r>l(nrd, Principal and A**i*taut Eiaalnm
I* tb* Cuitad Mate* Patent IMn, hate far Hifttl
ktaiMl Canptr, UU ft
J*ara l»en acquainted with Mr.
la
principal *tauuiirr in tbia ofBce. and tab* pleaaur*
(latin* that ba la ft rentlraaa of tba bifbeat aaoral
buauaaaa
la
lb*
character, of unuueatloaed knowledge
*t
and prarlirt uf tba ofllce, and that hi* acleaUie
UM imaitainueut* ar* *urb aa *ialnrotl) at bia fur
ftraa la abxli h* la about to
IIENBY R. KKNWICK.)
> Principal Eual*«.
tiALK,
)
Una,

I- «.
R. H.

U.Ituataa, Jan.

*«. r. N. nTXOEXAI.D,
Lata Principal Eianunar of PftUatft.
3, IMfc
lyr>

CHjr Marshal's Hollce.

flMIKfllT Uirtkil »»oU J1T« wtfai Uut If «M U
1 found »t faUvff.r* NrUW lo lk« IkkWT, frm
7 A M., uulil 7 F. M. lUcwUnrr, Mtia Mmt, ftlaf'a
Cwtwr.
A BIJ All TARSUS,
CM J M»r«h*l.
171/
foddrford, April SI. IMM.

CUSTOM TAILORING
la U( Ink
at

imillw

wmwt

ilwrt mII««i kf

IILTM k CUII. So. I Ciltl BlctJt.
Ctf

I

ib*nr Hmt, HWdffurd, Mi.

——
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t o

I* r
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u r a

\y liv Cousins should not Hiutt.

I.

Superintendent'

Fruit Culture.

At this time is ths season fur planting
a few hints, hoping thai
trees. I will

the uuiniaUated may be benefited thereby. I
For the present, 1 will confioe myielftotbe
apple. First ol' all, get your trees from reliable sources, and do not trust to tree pedlar*. la selecting do not run into too great
beat
• variety, but cqMent youraelf with the
of such aa will glv<»you a auppljr throughFor twenty aorta I would
out the year.
choose the following:
Karly Harvest, Red Aatrachan, Summer
Rose, karly Joe, Sweet Hough. Priiuale Full
Pippin, Graven«tein, Porter, Rhode Island
R»i»Greening, Jonathan, Swaar, Itoxbury
Northern
ett, Talman Sweet, Red Canada,
Newtown Pippiu,
Spy, Yellow H<*ll»rtower,
and American Golden Russet.
The above aelection will give genrral satisfaction throughout the .Middle and Northern States.
The treea may be planted from thirty to
fortv feet apart on good dry land; it the
laod ia wet, it should bo undrained; the
holes should be at leant two feet de»-p, and
less than four feet iu diameter. If the laod
is in a high state of cultivation, you may
and
put six inchea of old manure in the hole s
mix with aix inches of soil, then raise
mound in tho centre, and set the tree a*
deep and uo deeper than it stood in the nurits
sery. He careful to place each root in
natural position, and see that all .are eiubeded in mellow soil; after all the roots are
covered you may stamp the earth down,and
when it has
pour on a pail of water and
soaked away finish otT by raising the auil
four inches higher around the body of the
tree than the surface of the land, this will
in a measure answer for a stake; but if you
are an a windy location stakes will bo neea mound
easary in moat localities however,
twelve inches high around the body of the
trees, will anawer a better purpose titan a
•take, as it will protect the tree against
nnce, and the wind also.
If any of the roots have.been marred, the
be cut off— a smooth cut
injured part ahould
will heal over much aooner than a bruise.—
All grapes and cereal grains are mjuriou*
to trees. I would, therefore, advise that
none but hard crops be raised in the orchard
for the hve or aix years. Look sharp for the
apple tree borer apring and fall, and when
you And the rascal at work, ho sure you destroy him, otherwise your tree will surely be

destroyed.

*

Slick

l>"

The editor of the Palmer Journal advises
everybody about this time to "slick up"—
that is, about tbcir houses, yards, garden*,

He says:
"The little time expended in slicking up
about one's premises don't cost tuueh, and
the appearauce of comfort »»hi«h it gives
amply repays all expense. Every tree set
out round your house adds value to your
homestead ; every door yard rendered iuviting by m rose or a bed of tlowers, makesyour
home attractive to the passer-by, besides
cheering you own weary heart when from
the toils and cares ol the day you return to
the boson) of your family. It cost but a few
hours labor to plant a vine ami build a rustic
arbor, underneath which, iu the heat of the
<tc.

day you may

sit in its

grateful shade,

or iu

pluck the luscious grape from the overhanging branches. It costs nothing to
plant a dozeu peach stones, which ill three

auiuinu

lour years will yield bushels of the juicy
fruit. Apple trees grow to bearing iu a
few years, and tlowers, those beautiliers of
6eld and garden, will blossom and yield
their invigorating fragrance every tumiuer.
To enjoy all these, to beautify our houses,
to rake the grass around our dwellings, to
plant trees and flowers, and live in their
checriug presence, costs but little—uot half
so much as many husbands and fathers
spend for a dirty weed to chew, or a poiWe csnnot expect
sonous liquor to drink.
to make Heaven on earth, but we may make
our homes like the garden of Eden, beautiful to look upon and delightful to live hi.—
All that is required to do this is a little care,
a little industry, a little "slicking up" on
the part of the Adatus and Eves who occupy them."
or

An lucid tilt In i'ou?resN.
The Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. Express, relates an interesting incident
which occurred on Saturday, March t27th.—

lie says :—
It was touching to the heart, a* it was
moving to the patnoti»in, of the few who
witnessed it; and believing that its recital
will gratify the many,and possibly subserve,
in some degree, a good cause, while no confidence will thereby be violated, I make it.
The parties in tin* incident are the lion. J.
R. (lidding* and Hon. H. Marshal of the
House, and the Hon. J. J. Crittenden of the
senate.

On

Saturday whllo the discussion npon

progress, and

the Kansas question
while all parties in the House were mure intent npon arrangements for the final str.ijjgle than upon the arguineuta of speakers,
and while all were in doubt a« to what might
be the ultimate eourse of Mr. Giddings and
hia conferred, the Hon. Mr. Crittenden came
into the hall, and. near the door, w as joined
by the Hon. Mr. Marshal. Hut a moment
win permitted them for communication, when
Mr. Giddinga went forward, and taking Mr.
Crittenden by the hand, with a recognition
of Mr. Marshall at the name time, he said :
"Who could have belu-v^d this of me—thai
I should be found with you, following you?
But, while I have spent a long life iu lighting against enemies, and am ready null to
fight theui, I have never fought, und cannot
I remember
Dow tight against mv friend*.
well the occasion w hen, the ban of exclusion having been paased upon me in (be
House, I I ad taken my hat and waa about
leaving, I met you, Mr. Crittenden, with
Henry Clay, at the door, and that vou each
warm
gave me, in lhat moment of trial, the
band of avmpathy aud friendship. I do not
forget,—lor the great end's sake, atrange as
it may appear to some, and censored as I
I
may be by many, in memory of the past,
A l'iisIioI the
am with you, I go with you.'
warm teara of a true patriotism here came
forth from the three so united, and the fate
of Leeompton in the House waa so sealed
that the
past redemption,—excepting always
luterpooilion of that mighty influence at the
Command of the White House may, in an
If,
evil way, avail to save the measure.
therefore, Leeompton shall, against present
be forced through, let it be
p*»babilitie«,
known that it will not be owing to anything
intrisic in the bill, but auuply and solely to
the use of Executive power and influence
in holding up the feeble hands, and strenjth•mug the feeble kneea of aome (enough to
determine that result) not now able or willing to bear the odious, tyrannical, aectional
burden.
was

in

i

IrrciTiona

or

"}>"

aocie-|

pulls

ALTERATIVE SUV?.
IT

|

Sgallons

portion

to

the

population,

uud there is oue

lunatic to every 600 of the

the many that ex-

lently disturbing
ist? Why inaku religion inflammatory

and
We see no
extravagant in its appeals?
reason for it and no necessity, for we have
seen it exert a powerful influence with 'a
still small voice,' and seen this in the presWo have attended several of
ent revival.
the meetings, aud observed nothing objectionable, but apparently the happiest influence exerted in &n extremely quiei way.—
We know there are other meetings, where
au uuttbole»ouie and utumiablo spirit rules
arc lew, and will be
—but we trust

they

discountenanced.

A Moukrati; Ikujima-v-John MurLoJI
the IrUh fugitive from English justice yr injustice, thus define* his position in bis paper
at

Knoxville,

Tenn.

OILMAN,

factory I aland, Faco, Maine.

Notice.

VALETTLIK
rrtprctfullr call the attcntioa of tht eltl\\rOL'LI)
ieu»
of
Blddt ford, karo and ticiuity to hu new |
T ?
I am y the Houae, Jual opened on
Libibtv *tbbbt, kbak Covbbbd IlBinoB.
where he la prepared to dye Mlkt, Woolena, l.lnetit,
C ottooa, llati. Ilonneta, Uil>l«na, Kr., Ac., of an) rotor
in the lieat maluuir. lUeaihing, of all Binda, Cotton
and l.ia< n Ut«da,
t o-.ta, V.ata, Panti, Mlk Draaaet, Caahiacra qhawla,
in (n<l order.
Car|>eta, lllanketa, \r., cleaned aixl put
All eoiormg d»M h) hiui, warranted not to aoiut.
Ilaniig had a lonr etperlene* tu the huainraa In trance
and (iermaii), he feela aaaured that all work eutruated
tn Bun Mill ha done ia a moat akilllul and thoiougli
luaaner, .p I pnmiptl) atl« ndeti to Bad Work aflit 1
from the roui.tr) hy atage will be faithfully and promptI) attended to.
lltf
IliddcftMd, April, IMS.

SEWING MACHINES.
ritll'E,—§25.

Ujuo.i Havers.—-As a specimen of the
intelligence of the friends of Uto Adminis-

Leeompton, we print the following:
"Sir I herein inclose, a Few linea to Inform you that l wish you to Discontinue my

merchaut lately advertising for a CO VXVKLLORS A ^ TTOBNUY8 XT LA IT.
received
clerk **who coold bear wmrtnrmm/,
•AOU
one who had been ucai
an answer from
llili [mwi |f Itlf] Kn«(>
Orrtct,
*

Sree

of
.C7- Why
th<»«v poar»?'* said one boy to another;
"uobotty wm there to see." "Yes there J
was—1 wm there to ac« myself, awl I don't
ever want to see myself do a luean thing." I

tration and the champion* of the Union and

For such a paper iWsnot
paper with you.
with uiy aeuleuH-nta on govereinenUe
Heliev* r tn otir aduiine*lire; i are a
trsshuel government, and therefore I are opposed to auch a paper lhat goes to Urak the
"Yours With K jepocu
unoun.
"Warren County, N. l.m—InJti*iuitnt.

man.'

,pf|
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VAMILY 1'IK,
market.
ThfJ
Irw our thousand •titrliTIm-t arr
m prr niinut*.
warranted to fit*
faruou.
UT Printed

did you

not

pocket some

ALKXANDmm. r.

UIIUOLa,

Counsellor & Attorney
■Aca

al

Law,

|y X!H WKli far
OiJy U cut a U a

I.iU

w Mv

tcaler

yiin/f,
I

m

Invlgorator

aud aeldnm more than one laillle ia required
fn««n the worat Jiiumltrr
an) kind of/.itrr conip'aint,
of which ara
or /^cmki to a common lletultuhf, all
the reault of a Dunn*I JJrfr.
riurr osii DuLLik m bottlb.
Dr. KANiORIl, rnflWlar,.lift llroadwajr.Naie York.
bold alao by W. C. l>)er,
And wild be all

|

lllddeford Me.

liruggitta.

HEALTH RESTORED

n«n Ml
>

Portland, Fmiml ft Ki■■!>■»» Ae4reeeuf
>11 *mi M* «•••*•
gi» ft
KAIL ft0A DI.

Q»art Battfe.

1'iat list Ik,

AND BY *TE.iMBOATS BETWEEN

CIn«* lk« PaanUla,
A»* ih« mimh will ha imw* 11
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official decisions
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